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VICE-MAL MOVEMENTS.» horse fair or fairs at central points, *• in the 
present state of the Dominion no English or 
European dealers could afford the time or ex
pense of moving about the country along great 
distance» and only being able to purchase a 
very limited number of good animals. 
While the artillery purchasers were in 
Canada last season they examined 7674 
horses,! out of which they purchased only 
eighty-tliiee. It is suggested that the Cana
dian Government should appoint an inspector 
of hors# breeding operations with a view to 
the improvement of the stock. As the im- 
porfcation into England alone is over 17,000 
horses annually, it is pointed out that this 
trade is well worth attention. The pamphlet 
contains in full an interesting address on 
horse breeding recently delivered by CoL 
RavenbilL "*"•
-The Privileges and Elections Committee 

met to-day, buthad to adjourn until to-morrow 
to give the sub-committee time to report 

Tile Dominion Artillery Association met 
here to-ffay and elected the following officers: 
Cel. Oswald re-elected President; Viee- 
Presidents, Lieut.-CoL Stevenson, Montreal 
Garrison Artillery; Capt. MeMiirrich, CoL 
Armstrong and Major Irving. The retiring 
vice-presidents are Lieut-CoL Mowbray ana 
Lieut-CoL Peters. The old council were re
elected.

MOBS LIBRARIES WANTED THE WORLD ALWAYS RIGHT.

The day after the late elections The World 
said the Government would hare a majority 
if between forty and fifty. The Globe 
Claimed one for the Opposition ; the Mail 
gave Sir John twenty, but said he was 
doomed to defeat As The World was only 
anxious to state the facts, subsequent events 
show that it succeeded ; as our contemporaries 
were anxious to injure the Government, it 
now appear! that they distorted the truth.

GRENADIER BUG LB NOTES.

Tie Regiment’s Parade In lie Rain last 
Wtail—Presentation of a Cup.

There was a fine parade of the regiment last 
night under Major Dawson. About 350 men, 
all told, were in the ranks, and headed by the 
two bands they started out for a short tramp. 
They met the rain at York and Adelaide 
streets and were pretty well drenched before 
they arrived back at the Armory. There was 
a very large muster of recruits.

Before going out President Withrow and 
several directors of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association stepped to the front and present
ed the regiment with a handsome silver cup, 
as a mark of appreciation of their services on 
Citizens Day last year. It is a cup similar to 
that presented to the Q.O.R. Mr. Withrow 
in the course of a neat speech, regret‘ed the 
want of a suitable drill shed, and suggested 
that the regiment should invite the Mayor 
and Corporation down on the occasion of a 
full parade.

Next week will be a busy one with the regi
ment Tuesday is the volunteer monument 
concert night, at which officers and men are 
expected to appear in uniform. Thursday is 
the anniversary of Batoche, which the officers 
and sergeants will celebrate at their respective 
messes. Owing to this the regiment will par
ade on Monday night instead of Thursday.

Notwithstanding many invitations to go 
abroad, the Grenadiers will “troop the colors” 
on May 24 in the city.

The regiment will not go to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery until Sunday week, when the me-, 
morial to Ptes. Moor and Hughes will be un
veiled.
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THE FIRST TARTY DIVISION IN IBM<”-r- Es-isfqmpiœ
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Ottawa, May 5,—AdaUPHudspeth, the wnmô”<wil’"n)<Aral-uièulv?Xm«cin iLMhoxbWood 
newly elected member for South Victoria, (Brockvllle;, Wood toeetmorelaad), Wright.-l6e.

John Macdonald and Hon, Thoa. White. of the strength of the parties, and vet it was 
Mr. Hudspeth is a large, fine looking man, the first vote of confidence. Sir John’s call to 
with iron gray hair and sandy, mutton-chop the House to vote down the motion lied made 
whiskers. He has a seaton the second last it a motion of want of confident, and for the 
row on the Conservative rid. immediately be- «£**“• ■“»
hind Dr. Montague and in front of Mr. Baird ^he majority 0f 43 may be taken on?which to 
of Queens. settle bets. If Restigouehe had not been

Mr. McCarthy’s bill respecting defective vacant it would have brought the majority to 
patents, Mr. Hall’s bill relating to pension 44, the figures I|gave as tlm fidl Government

,__ • .____ , w m; ..I vu, majority at the time of the brat divi-fund societies, and Mr. Tisdale s bill to amend <îo' 'nd one ]eM than the figures
the Franchise Act in order to enable tenants given j,y Tbe World the morning after the 
who are on the place at the time when the list election, when the Globe gave a Reform ma
is finally revised to vote, were introduced. jority of three and the Mail a Government 

Mr. Chapleau introduced a bill to amend i“i°rity of eleven. The pairs were Barron 
,V. rtt.,..... T,„_ ... mv. with Wood, Skinner with Parley, Flynn withthe Chinese Immigration Act. The altera- q, tiin a^d j^yon with Joncas. On thie
tions proposed are that tbe Chinese wife of a lest pair there was a little scene. Mr. Devon 
white man shall not be t*xed, that Chinese voted, Grandbois asked the names to be called, 
will be allowed to pass through in bond, that and then said he held in his band a pair between 
they will be allowed to absent themselves for P°T°n and Joncas. Mr. Doyon said he had 
three months and return without being taxed forgotten, and asked to have his vote with- 
on obtaining a permit, and that one-third of dr*wn-. . . , ., . . , . .
the total receipts from the Chinese tax shall .As ‘h,s vote will probably be taken to de- 
go to the British Columbia Government. £id* bets, an analysis of it may be interesting.

In answer to a question Sir John stated that The vote cast was 109 for the Government and 
the Canadian Government had made the fol- 60 against, leaving the majority 43. The non-

voters were: One vacancy, Conservative; the 
Speaker, Conservative; seventeen Conserva
tives, sixteen Reformers and three National
ists, absent. That there may be no mistake, 
I will give the names of the absentees. 
They ere : Conservative#-—Baird, Baker, Bell, 
Colby, Coetigan, Coughlin, ■ Daouat, Deeanl- 
niers, Gaudet, Ives, Joncas, McDougald (Pic- 
tou), McGreevy, Patterson (EssexX Perky 
(Asriniboia), Royal and Ward. Reformers— 
Amyot, Barron, Choquette, Doyon, Flynn, 
Langelier (Montmorency), Langelier (Quebec), 
Laurier, Lister, Mackenzie, McIntyre, Perry, 
Skinner, Sutherland, Waldie and Yen. 
Nationalists—Gigault, God bout and Labroese. 
Therefore the total non-voters were, including 
Restigouehe and tbe Speaker, Conservatives 
19, Reformers 16, Nationalists 3. If the absent 
Nationalists had all voted with the Opposition 
the Government’s majority would still have 
been 43. If all had gone with the Government 
it would have been 49. Between 43 and 49 is 
the Government majority in a full House. 
Every one of the Nationalists present voted 
with tbe Government but one. They were 
Girouard, Guilbault, Desjardins, Course), 
Bergeron, Dupont, Audet, Duchesnay and 
Couture. Mr. Cimon alone voted with the 
Opjmsition. Practically the Nationalist ele-

TBR NANAIMO DISASTER.
>«• i

Rape of Rescuing Ike Imprisoned Miners 
Rue Been Abandoned.

Nanaimo, B.C., May 6.—Tbe fire at the 
Victoria Coal Company’s mine is believed to 
be now under control, although it is yet im
possible to get at the imprisoned men until it 
is entirely subdued on account of tbe fact that 
gas may be driven 
explosion caused. Even now fears are enter
tained that the whole place may be blown up. 
All hone of rescuiugany one in the mines has 
been abandoned. Every effort is being made 
to relieve the prisoners; several physicians 
are in attendance, business houses are closed, 
tbe collieries shut and tbe entire imputation is 
gathered at tile scene of the disaster. The 
explosion is supposed to have been caused by 
coni dust The imprisoned miners were all old 
settlers.

It was believed late last niglit that the fire 
in the air shaft had been extinguished, and 
that only a small body of flame existed be
tween the air and main shafts which can be 
conquered to-day. An attemjit will then be 
made to bring air in and the work of rescue 
will begin. By to-night it is hoped the men 
will be reached. One woman last night 
lamented the lose of husband, father and 
brother, but this was only one of many heart
rending cases. It is estimated that there are 
between fifty and seventy-five Chinamen in 
the mine.

MY LORD GOBS A-WALKING AMD JfX 
I LADY A-DRIVING.I THE BAST AND THE WEST ASK ONE 

EACH.
r* BOUSE UNWILLING TO APPOINT 

A COMMITTEE. ;

1 ■« Mease ledA Diane» Parly at «ovens
Night—Their Bxeelleaelee’ Engagement 
lor the Next Week-64. James’ Cathedral, 
the Reard of Trade, Ike FabUc Schools.

The Vice-Regal party took things quietly 
yesterday, spending most of the time at 
Government House. In the afternoon His 
Excellency accompanied by Capt Streatfield, 
A.D.C.. went for a long walk, away out 
Queen-street to Parkdak and back. He is 
quite fond of walking. Lady Lansdowne 
drove out yesterday morning in a village cart. 
Her only attendant was a groom.

Last evening a dinner party was given at 
Government House.
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Mrs. Bever
ley Robinson, Miss Robinson, Capt Geddes, 
A.D.C., the Mayor and Mrs. Howland, 
Colonel Gzoweki, A.D.C. to the Queen, and 
Mrs. Gzowski, Lieut.-CdL Grasett and Mr. 
T. C. Patte*)ri. ,

To-night Their Excellencies will attend tbe 
concert by tbe Alpine choir in tbe Pavilion. 
They will be received by the Mayor on behalf 
of the Olympic Gymnasium Club.

To-morrow from 4 to 6 there will be a pub
lic reception at Government House followed 
by a dinner party.

On Sunday morning the Vice-Regal party 
will attend St James™ CathedraL

On Monday at 3.30 His Excellency will 
receive an" address from the Board of Trade at 
the board rooms. Only members will be ad
mitted. Ladies will be provided with 
There will be another dinner party on Mon
day evening.

The public schools will be visited on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and Tbeir Ex
cellencies will attend the Volunteer Monu
ment concert in the Pavilion in the evening.

The New Fort will be visited on Wednesday 
and the Hill Crest Convalescent Home on 
Thursday.

The citizens’ ball will take place somewhere 
about the Queen’s Birthday.

Their Excellencies have accepted the invita
tion of President E. S. Cox to attend the open
ing baseball game here between Rochester and 
Toronto on May 19.

The Bxecnllve Recommend a Firemen’s 
Beperananallen Scheme—The licensing 
or numbers—A city Wharf al Manlaa’s 
Paint Regarded Favorably.

The Executive Committee held it# regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon, those present 
being Aid. Bouetead (chairman,) Roof, Flem
ing, Irwin, Carlyle, Barton, Gillespie and 
Macdonald.

Aid. Woods asked the committee to recom
mend the establishment of.a branch library in 
the West End, wink tbe aldermen from the 
east wanted one in their section. The chair
man stated that this way a question for the 
Public Library Board to deal with.

Aid. Macdonald asked that $150 be placed 
in the estimates to defray the cost of printing 
600 copies of a pamphlet containing all the 
City Council minutes relating . to tbe Street 
Railway Company. Tbe chairman explained 
that the matter would have to be gone into 
fully in about three years and nothing could 
be gained by such a publication at present. 
Aid. Macdonald agreed to subside.

In considering the reports of tbe commit
tees, a clause in the Fire and Gas report, 
grading and increasing 
was referred back with 
the committee introduce a fireman’s superan
nuation scheme.

Aid. Carlyle stated that tbe proposed 
changes in tbedire limits were considered by 
many to be tocHfweeping, and he wished the 
matter to be more fully considered before it 
went to the CounciL Aid. Shaw promised to 
have the details of the scheme laid before the 
executive at its next meeting.

The local Board of Health recommended the 
appointment of an inspector of plumbing at a 
salary of $1500. A similar recommendation 
has been made about four times now, and as 
often referred back by the executive. Aid. 
Boustead field that if the plumbers were 
licensed the end would be attained without 
the necessity of an inspector, under control of 
the Board of Health. The matter was re
ferred to the Waterworks Committee, with 
tbe request that they should have their in- 
spec tors oversee all plumbing work throughout 
tile city.

The proposition to build » city Wharf at 
Hanlan’s Point on the Island was favorably 
considered and passed on to tbe Council.

A sub-committee recommended that tbe 
city bylaws be reconsolidated, and that the 
sum of $2000 be placed in the estimates for 

This was passed on to the

Mr. «laAstern Makes a strong Appeal In 
i1 Behalf eiUse Farnelllles, aed J a SI 1 g es 

Them In Id decking Redress In the 
Courts.

. London, May 5.—In the House of Com
mons this afternoon consideration of the 

T-- question of breech of privilege in the Times- 
Dillon case was resumed. No member rising 
to sjieak on the motion of Mr. Lewis that the 
eouduct of the Times was a breach of privilege 
and the house take notice of it. Sjieaker 
jfael put before the House the amend
ment of Sir Edward Clarke, Solicitor- 
General, that the House decline to treat the 
Times publication aa a breach of privilege.

'This resumed in a vote of 297 in favor of the 
amendment to 219 against it. The amend
ment thus became a substantive motion and 
Mr. Bradlaugh resumed the debate.

Mr. Gladstone, who; on rising, was loudly 
cheered, moved an amendment that a com
mittee be appointed to inquire into the charge 
at wilfal falsehood mais against Mr. Dillon 
in the Times on Monday. He said he did 
not intend to suggest that the inquiry go be
yond the article referred to. He objected to 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s calling him the 
leader of the party ot separation. He perfectly 
understood why Lord Randolph did not call it 
•l.e party of Home Rule. There was a future 
before Lord Randolph In which Home Rule 
lilans might figure aa convenient to jnopoee. 
[Cheers.] Turning to the question of privi
lege he said it was unfortunate that tbe Gov 
emment proposed the present charge against 
an Irish member whik inflicting upon the 
Irish people by means of a permanent Coer
cion Bill a brand of perpetual dishonor. Why 
take the case into a court of law? Was it 
certain that Mr. Dillon would get a verdict? 
Nearly thirty years ago he went as Commis
sioner to the Ionian Islands. The Times then 
said that the Ionian Aseembl 
«sitting treason and that the 
was aiding and abetting the Assembly. 
He thought these charge required redrees, and 
he took the best advice on the subject, but all 
of his advisers said he could not depend upon 
securing a-fair verdict. The Irish members 
would be in a still more uufavorabk position 
in a jury trial, and it was no wonder they pre
ferred the tribunal of the House-. The Hou.se 
was a perfectly oomjietent tribunal—indeed, 
the only competent one. The precedents were 
all on the side of the appointment of a com
mittee. There was the case of Butt in 1864, 

». when it was held tint the accusation that 
members were hungry for places to which were 
attached salaries and pensions deserved an 
inquiry. After citing a number of other pre
cedents, in all of wljich the charges were less 
grave than those brought against Mr. Dillon, 
he challenged the Government to establish a 
single precedent where a prosecution had 
been ordered without the House having pre
viously condemned the act upon which the 
prosecution was based. He appealed to the 
Government to alter their determination, 
whiqfo otherwise might lead to a crisis of the 

f most seripus and momentous importance. 
The Irish members, who bad been maligned

asked for

i
I

into the fire and a second

u
t ’

The guests were His

/?■ STRUCK AN AVALANCHE.

Ah Accommodation eh Ike Intercolonial 
Completely Wrecked.

A.
The latest Report.

Nanaimo, B.C., May 5.—The fire in the 
mines has considerably abated. A dense vol
ume of steam arises from the air shaft, and 
until the fire is completely enbdued it will be 
impossible to enter the workings to ascertain 
whether the unfortunate men shut in are living 
or dead. Fresh relays of working parties are 
being brought from Wellington, and ships in 
tbe harbor have also sujiplied about sixty 
men, who are working nobly.

Monoion, N.B., May 6.—To-day’s express 
from Quebec is five hours behind time. The 
delay Was caused by a fatal snow slide three 
miles west of Trois Pistoles. The westbound 
aocomn*dation struck an avalanche which 
bad dropped on the track from a high bank 
in a day cutting, and both engines and the 
four first clsiss cars ran off the track and piled 
in a heap of ruin. The fireman of one of the 
engines named Pierre Levaagenr was killed, 

named i Alfred; Lavard 
I and died in a

the salaries of firemen, 
a recommendation that

4

seats.
lowing proposition to the Imperial Govern
ment regarding!» subsidy in aid of » Pacific 
mail service: The Imperial Government to

engines
and a I brakeman 
was badly scalded 
short time. The two engine drivers 
end one of the firemen crawled
out front the wreck with scarcely any injury. 
Mr. Macdonald, the superintendent, was on 
boa-d, and immediately sent for medical aid 
and for the auxiliary cars of Si Flavie and 
River Du Loup. Owing to the awkward po
sition of the wreck, between two banks fifty 
or sixty feet high, leaving lio place to dump 
the debris, the clearing of the fine was » diffi
cult matter. The accident was one which it 
was imjiOssibk to foresee, nothing of the kind 
having been known to happen before. The 
bank that fell is an enormous one, and com
posed of snow as hard and hegvy as clay.

lard and Lady lira «de 
Ike Alpine Chair’s roarer 
May 6, at HerUealtural Cat- 
Nerdhclmer»’.

! grant £60,000 and Canada to grant £16,000. 
This would give a tri-monthly service between 
Vancouver and Hong Kong. This proposition 
is still under consideration by the Imperial 
authorities.

The House went into committee on Mr. 
Charlton's Act to Amend Public Morals. The 
main clause reads: “Everyone above the age 
of 18 years who, under promise of marriage, 
seduces and bus illicit connection with any 
unmarried female of previously chaste charac
ter and under 21 years of age, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and liable to two years’ impris
onment.”

Sir Richard Cartwright created great ap
plause by stating bluntly that there was just 
as much danger of a 21-year-old fessaie lead- 

18 astray as there was of the

A MURDERER RANGED.

Smith Whe Shel Hannon* n Watchman, In 
New Verb, Pnl le Death,

New York, May 0.—Peter Smith, the mur
derer of John Hannon, was hanged at the 
Toombs Prison at 7.30 this morning. The 
procession arrived at the scaffold at 7.25 a.in., 
with Father O’Connor and Father Duranquet 
on either side of the prisoner. They knelt in 
prayer under the scaffold. At 7.27 
o’clock Smith kieseebthe crucifix and the drop 
immediately fell. He died instantaneously. 
Hannon was a watchman at a dump on one 
of the New York piers and had a difficulty 
with a number of rowdies who frequented the 
neighborhood, among whom was one Sweeny. 
At the latter’s suggestion Smith shot and 
killed Hannon in April, 1885.

iy was Corn- 
Commissioner THEY NO N’T ARBITRATE.

The Master Carpenters Refaire a Proposi
tion From the Men.

The Federated Association of Builders and 
Contractors at its meeting last night discussed 
the labor troubles. A resolution was adopted 
endorsing tbe action of the Master Masons’ 
Union with reference to the masons’ strike.

It was-reported that the Master Carpenters 
had decided to refuse to comply with the re
quest of the carpenters for a settlement by 
arbitration of the disputes between these 
bodies. It was not considered necessary to 
take any action at the present time in refer
ence to the existing or probable labor troubles.

The upholsterers* difficulty will bb’consid- 
meeting this evening of a 

committee representing the bosses ana the 
Executive Committee of the District Assem
bly on behalf of the men. It is alleged by 
the latter that one firm has broken tbe agree
ment arrived at last Monday by dis
charging tbe men in hie employ who are 
Knights of Labor.

It is said the bricklayers will be forced to 
strike by June 1 if the masons’ strike is not 
settled- in the meantime. The masons will 
have another meeting to-day.

{

iPUMPEY EARNED TBE WATCH.

Hie Excellency Is delighted with Toronto and 
wishes to know all about It In case he bee 
not heard of Pnmpey Robertson nor about the 
gold watch that he took from Messrs. Inglle fc 
Hunter the following extracts are culled from 
the columns of the Pumpegram and published 
for the edification of His Excellency. The point 
that His Excellency ought to grasp Is that 
Pnmpey took the watch for publicly abasing 
the parties named In the extracts below :

The Holly Msrtyrs.
Seven Locknort Apoetlee (Turner, Maughaa, Shew, 

perd. Hoirie, McConnell, Lobb, filler, Lunetier Ml 111- chimp).
Thelü

a? will attend 
Jay night, 
, dents nt

nig a boy of 
other thing.

Mr. Charlton consented to make the age of 
liability 21 in the case of both males and 
females in order to give both a fair chance, 
and with this amendment the bill passed.

By n previous arrangement the matter 
resjiecting Governor-General’s warrants had 
been placed among the first orders, in order 
to get rid of it, and came up next. There 
was some more speechifying, the Opposition 
maintaining that certain of the expenditures 
were not projierly made and tile Ministerial
ists proving that if this rfenpthe ease the Mac
kenzie administration had erred in the same

that purpose.
CounciL

The Exhibition Committee recommended 
that $15,000 be granted for the enlargement of 
the Exhibition Buildings, and to raise the 
money they proposed to sell a piece of city 
projierty on Dufferin and Mowat streets. The 
executive favored the raising of the $16,000, 
but decided that the property should not be 
disposed of for another year, when it will 
bring a much higher price.

PREPARING FOR O'BRIEN. HAMILTON AFFAIRS.

Held 1er Assault le Rlll-The Verdict lu the 
Durand llaee.

Hamilton, May 5.—The twenty-fourth an
nual meeting of the lady managers of the 
Girls’ Home was held at the residence of Mrs. 
Finlay. The reports of tbe different com
mittees were read and general business trans
acted. This charitable institution has been 
shown to be a worthy one and is in a flour
ishing condition.

Anthony Doherty was arrested this morn- 
ipon the charge of committing an assault 
order Miss Lizzie Naron. Dr. Lafferty 

attends the wounded girl, who was seriously 
injured, fbe having been struck down with a 
heavy club:

There was a large attendance at Dana urn 
Park last night and all seemed to be highly 
pleased with the musical entertainment as 
well as with the pyrotechnic display given.

A fine program was rendered at Masonic 
Hall this evening under the auspices of Doric 
Lodge, No. 382, A.F. and A M., it being 
their sixth ana last concert for the season.

At the inquest of Alex. Durand the jury re
turned the following verdict: That the de
ceased came to his death on May 3 by cutting 
his throat with a razor, while laboring under a 
lit of- temporary insanity produced by intem
perate habits.

The New York National league Will Stye 
Hint a Reception.

New York, May 8.—-The Municipal Council 
of the Irish National League held a meeting 
Tuesday night in the hall, corner of Eighteenth- 
street and Fourth-avenue for the purjioee of 
making arrangements for the reception of 
Wm. O’Brien next Sunday morning. After 
considerable discussion it was agieedto meet 
again at the Hoffman House and bold a con
ference with the Hoffman House Committee 
of the Irish Parliamentary Fund.

ered at a conferencess <
Iment bail disappeared

Messrs., Hudspeth and MacDowall casting 
their first vote were loudly cheered.

After the division there came another little 
spat between Sir John and Mr. Blake. The 
next order on the paper was a resolution by 
Mr. Mills.

Mr. Blake said that as the hour was late 
and as his friend would probably want to 
make a long speech they had better adjourn.

Sir .John: “If the hon. gentleman says he 
intends making a speech of any lengths---- ”

Mr. Blake, crossly: “I did say it.”
8ir John: “Well, if that is to be your tope 

of voice, perhaps we had better go on vrith 
the debate,” ana down sat the Premier while 
his followers cheered.

Mr. Blake: “I merely stated that aa my 
friend would want to make » long speech it 
might be as well to leave it to another day.”

Sir John: “And I merely rose to accede to 
your wish, when, with his usual courtesy, the 
hon. gentleman cut me short.”

Mr. Blake glowered for a minute and 
then said ungraciously, “If I have offended 
the hon. gentleman I apologize.”

Sir John, promptly, “I move that the 
House adjourn.”

Carried,, and almost before the mace was off 
the table the veteran Premier was among his 
followers giving and receiving congratulations 
on the result of the division.

In ap interview to-day Mr. Wainwright said 
the Ghtmd Trunk had not considered the pro
ject of trying to reach Winnipeg as suggested 
by the disallowance delegation.

Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., presented a peti
tion for the extension of the Hamilton and 
Northwestern Railway to a point west on the 
Credit Valley Railway, also to a point on the 
Niagara River and from a point at or near 
Burlington to a point on one ot the lines 
leading into Toronto.

The writ for a new election in Restigouehe 
will be issued to-morrow. It is understood 
that Mr. George Moffat, brother of the late 
member, has accepted the Conservative nom
ination for the county and it is not likely that 
he will be opposed, but will be given tbe seat 
by acclamation.

Here is a hint as to the position the Gov
ernment will take on the disallowance ques
tion. Mr. Watson was requested to place his 
motion in Mr. Scarth’s hands as a supporter 
ot the Government, and was afraid to do it. 
Mr. Soarth consulted a prominent member in 
the confidence of the Government and received 
the following answer, “Don’t you do anything 
of the kind. Let Watson skin his own 
skunk.”

The budget speech, it is understood, cannot 
be got ready for Tuesday, as was hoped. Sir 
Charles Tapper would now like to have it on 
Thursday, but Mr. Watson’s disallowance 
motion may interfere with it. If Thursday is 
not taken as a Government day the budget 
will come on Friday.

Hon. Thomas White gave a dinner last 
evening at which the following guests 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Perley, Mr. 
and Mrs. McNeill, Hon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howlan, Col. and Mrs. O’Brien, Dr. and 
Mrs. Sproule, Mr. and Mrs. Cargill, CoL 
Denison, Mr. Girouard, Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
Mr. James Masson, Dr. W. H. Montague, 
Hon. Mr. MacDonald, Hon. Mr. Miller, Hon, 
Mr. Archibald and Capt. Labelle.

Hon. Mr. Carling gave an informal dinner 
to-night in the Commons restaurant to thirty- 
two members of the House, Dinners were 
also riven by Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. 
Chapleau.

Sir Chas. Tupper laid on the table to-day a 
report showing tne receipts and expenditures 
from July 1 to April 30 in the years 1886-6 
and 1886-7. The last year’s figures show an

f *ltmber-tongucd Ltoeen. 
Holly Aldermen.The

Seven Yankee Champion».
Comfort for Holly Shouters. ,
Those who know that experience aa President of a 

brewery (Mayor Manning; does not equip a man with 
the knowledge needed by a mechanical expert

It la now in order for the Hamilton Times to throw 
aahes on its bead and admit that It did not know what 
It was talking about.

The engine has proved a failure. It was built to 
12.000,000 of water per day. Instead of that It 

pumps 12,500.000. This Is not according; to specifica
tions. Turn the rascal out.

The Holly champions are still certain that the Cana
dian engine Is a “failure.” To prove it they want a test 
conducted by Lunchér Mtlltcbamp and James B. Smith, 
with E. P. Pearson as record erTThen If Charles Mar
tin, C.E., can be tempted out from under the barn he 
will be asked to complete the views of Ills fellow ex
perts into “Aggers.”

Columbus, ernio, where Mr. Mflllchamp eat an $A0 
hole in Llneen’s pocket-book.

The test of the engine has effectually squelched C. K. 
Martin, civil engineer. When the eye of Mr.
Martin falls on the flgures’taken at the officiel test the 
proper think for him to do will be to crawl under the 
bam and corhe out with the daisies la the spring.

His Excellency, If Jis has rend the report el 
the proceedings of Judge MoDougall's Investi
gation, will have seen by this time that “run
ning a newspaper does not equip a man as • 
mechanical expert,” that “the rascal is sow 
being turned out,” that some one else ought “ta 
throw ashes'on his head" and that the man 
really ‘hinder the barn" Is poor Pumpey him- 
Belt who no more dare venture out and tell 
Judge McDougall the truth about the wateb 
than he dare fly.

But His Excellency should not judge the en
tire press of Toronto by tills act of Pumpey’s. 
No other newspaper man was ever known to 
take a watch for such work, nor to avoid going 
before the Judge and admitting that he had 
abused men for a consideration and that as for 
knowing anything about the pumps, he knew 
no more about them than a jackass does about 
how many eggs make a baker's dozen.

The Three Graces.
The Governor-General 1» fortunate In having as aides- 

de-camp three of the handsomest young men that ever 
loft the English shore. They are quite exceptional fa 
tbeir beauty. No doubt they were selected bf His Ex 
cellency to give the most numerous and Influential sec
tion of the Canadian population—need we say shat we 
mean the ladles?—a striking proof of the advantages of 
British alliance. They form quite a picture a» they 
stand In a row and in pretty uniforms behind the Gov
ernor on the platform. All the ladles fall in love with 
them, particularly the married one.

The World Woald Bike to Know
What Torontonians would think of a no-rent agita

tion.
If everyone doesn’t have to pay rant In Canada.
If Irishmen who happen to own houses bare do not 

collect their rents right op to the handle.
If Barney Lynch doesn’t pay his rent.
And If he does why he doesn’t go on a stomping tour 

against his “extortionate landlord.”
A tiermaa Frlaeellag doming.

Tbe Baron Von Helmrod, tbe Raiser's Own Par
ticular Konsul at Toronto will this morning wire the 
young German Prince now In Chicago to have the 
graciousneas to come on to Toronto and meet Lord 
Lansdowne, and to sample the lager brewed In Canada.

Preparing for the Fray.
From the Buffalo News.
a*e T0'«*> World, 

O’BRIEN'S SWELLED BEAD.

lord and Lad, Laundowne will a It rail 
tbe Alplae Choir’, concert Friday nlahl. 
Mars, at Horllcultaral eardeaa Seals al 
NerdhelmeiV.Ae only real point made woe when 'Sir 

Charles Tupper showed that in tbe year. 1874 
and 1875 the statement of tbe Warrante issued 
had not been brought down at aU, in which 
there was a clear infraction of an express pro
vision of the law. Finally the motion was 
carried.

Tbe next business undertaken was the con
sideration of Mr. Edgar's bill for the discharge 
of insolvent debtora, which he moved for , 
second reading. This bill is a long affair 
which may be epitomized thus: The 
object is for the discharge of insolvent debtors 
whose entire estate has been ratably distrit, 
uted among their creditors without preference 
whether by due course of law or voluntarily 
by assignment for the benefit of’-creditors, the 
author of the laJl hokling that 
has honestly given up all he has in the world 
for the benefit of bis creditor h#should not be 
hounded longer. The bill provides that an 
insolvent may obtain bis discharge by obtain
ing from hie creditors a consent m writing to 
his discharge or if the estate has paid 66} per 
cent, of the liabilities, the consent of a major
ity of his creditors..

The bill raised a debate that lasted until 9 
o’clock. Messrs. Jones, Paterson (Brant), 
Beausoleil, Bechard, Curran, Dupont, Kenny, 
Heeson and Sproule took part. Those who 
supjxirted the bill took tee same ground as 
the mover; those who opposed it did so on the 
ground that it opened the gate to fraud and 
gave the opportunity for evading the insolvent 
law. The parties were about equally divided 
upon the question, but the second reading was 
ul timately carried without a division, and the 
bill goes to the Committee on Banking and 
Commerce, where there will be a big tussle 
over it.

Mr. McCarthy’s Act to amend the Com
panies’ Act, was read a second time and re
ferred to the Banking Committee.

Notices of motion having been reached, Mr. 
Cartwright moved that his return of Gover
nor-General’s warrants be referred to the 
Committee on Public Accounts. Sir Charles 
Tupper agreed without hesitation, and after a 
short discussion the motion was adopted.

Mr. Blake moved for the papers in con
nection with the changing of tne site of the 
bridge across the Welland

Mr. Pojie explained that the constructiçn of 
the new canal made this removal absolutely 
necessary, and jiointed out that the order for 
the removal was issued in 1877, when the Re
form Government was in power.

By adopting Mr. Charlton’s motion the 
Government adopted the principle that the 
blue books be made public as soon as printed, 
and without waiting for the assembling of 
Parliament.

Mr. Fisher moved to abolish the office of 
Deputy Sjieaker, and supported the motion in 
a long sjieech, the gist oi which was that as 
Parliament had got on without a Deputy 
Sjieaker in earlier years the office was not 
necessary now, and the salary was wasted. 
He jirojxwed that the chairman of Committee 
of tne Whole act as Deputy Speaker when 
necessary.

Sir John Macdonald pointed out that the 
last Parliament had, after full consideration, 
decided upon the creation of the office, and he 
hoped tlie House did not projioee to take a 
retrograde step now. He jxnnted out the 
necessity of having an officer of the House, 
armed with full lowers, ready to take the 
place of tlie Speaker when necessity arose, and 
referred to tlie English pract ce, where such 
an officer had been found absolutely necessary. 
In almost all of the Australian colonies 
deputy-sjieakers had been found necessary. 
They all knew how the first Sjieaker had suf
fered from too close attention to his duties 
during the long sitting ot the House. The 
very moderate allowance given to the Deputy 
Sjieaker was too small to be worthy of debate. 
The Deputy Sjieaker would be apjxnnted as 
soon as he was needed, which would be when 
the committees were rightly at work, and, in 
fact, would have been ajijiointed before had 
the jireeent motion not been on the 
pajier. He would take the present oppor
tunity to state that he would move to-morrow

THE LATE MHmLATT.
t

to an enormous extent, 
a jiarticular course, which the majority re
fused, forgetting that they were acting against 
N minority representing a nation. [Parnellite 
sheers.] The Government could yet, on the 
grounds of reason, prudence and precedent, 
accept his amendment, showing the country 
that they had determined at last to give even 
the Irish members full justice, even indulgent 
justice, seeing that their honor and character 
were at stake. [Cheers.} I

_ Sir Richard Webster, Attorney-General, 
admitted that Mr. Gladstone bad

A short Sketch ef Mis LUIs—The Fanerai 
te Take Place Te-Merraw.

Mr. Samuel Platt, who died so suddenly at 
his residence on Jarvis-street yesterday 
morning, represented St. Lawrence Ward in 
the City Council for seven years and St. 
David’s Ward for two, from 1846 until 1854. 
He was elected to represent East Toronto in 
the Dominion House at the bye election on 
Jan. 18, 1875, and was again returned over 
Aid. Galley in 1878. Mr. Platt has been for 
a number of years VicfrPresideht of the 
Western Loan and Sartoga Company, and 
one of the Direotors of the Consumers’Gas 
Company. He sjient the winter iu Bermuda 
and had only returned on Tueaday. About 2 
o’clock yesterday morning he awoke and com
plained of a violent jiain in the side, expiring 
shortly after. His death is ascribed to an 
internal rupture. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday to St James’ pemetery. Mr. 
Platt leaves ah estate which is valued at 
$200,000. His wife is living, but he leaves no
children.______________________

Dissatisfied liquor Men.
A meeting of people interested in tlie liquor 

tradwvas held in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
aftdUfibon to decide whaty stops should be 
taken in regard to the recent reduction of 
licenses. It was decided to make a levy of $6 
ujxin the trade and to contest the action of 
the commissioners. Some complaint was 
made of tbe small attendance of those who 
had secured licenses.

■ing
The Prince and the Itrakcmaa.

Chicago, May 5.—Prince Frederick Leo
pold, grandson of the Emperor William, was 
entertained to-day by the German Consul, 
Baron Von Nordenflycht. The Prince is 
traveling incognita |A special despatch from 
Galesburg, Ill., says: “A decided stir was 
created among railroad men here this morn
ing by the report that Prince Leopold refused 
to admit the rear braheman into the car, thus 
comjielling him to ride on the rear platform 
from Qnincy to this city in a cold wind and 
rain storm.”

Wage»Than * «ailing.
WrLMiNOTONi'N.C., May 5.—This morning 

six negro boys, from 13 to 17 years old, were 
at the wharf of the Wilmington Compress 
preparing to go across Cape Fear River to 
shoot rice birds. One named Grant Best had 
borrowed a double-barrelled gun from a negro 
man which he says had no . cape on. An ac
cidental discharge of tlie weajieifcaused the 
death of four of the boys and badly hurt a 
fifth, Best alone escaping injury. ^

Scheme.

to m HIS RIBS CRUSHED IN. I
Fatal Accident to a Workman In Ike Col

lege-street Sewer.
John Lang died in the General Hospital 

Wednesday afternoon, having been taken to 
that institution on Monday. Whilst working 
on the College-street sewer a cart load of 
earth was dumped upon him 
several ribs being broken and other pa 
his body being seriously injured. Hi 
removed to.His house,in rear of 79 Tecmnsetb- 
•treet, and his condition becoming worse he 
was cent to. the hospital. The contractor by 
whom Lang was employed offered to pay the 
funeral exjiensee and the amount due the de
ceased for wages, in full of all claims. Mrs. 
Lang, however, has refused to accept the 
offer, believing that tbe aoeideut by which her 
husband was .killed wee dee to neglige"”, 
and that the contractor is responsible. She 
proposes taking the matter into court if an 
amicable arrangement cannot be arrived at.

Successful law Statical».
The following gentlemen have succeeded in 

passing the first intermediate law examina
tion :

W, J. Hatton and J. H. Denton (with honors),
C. 8tiles,T. Mulvey, M. Murdoch, G. H. Cowan, 
W. G. Bain and R. V. Clement (eq.L W. J. 
Forward. C. Swabey, W. G. Richards, A. G. 
Browning. F. G. Hastings, D. M. Robertson.
D. T. K. MoKsown, R. Q. Fair and T. Row- 
lands (æq.J, IL W. Smith, G. M. Beaumont, 
J. W. Evans, J. H. McArthur, W. G. Mehana. 
G. 8. McCarten and A. M. McDonell (without 
oral), and R. Baldwin, W. L. Beales, G. 8. 
Brown, M. K. Cowan, A. J. McDonell and K. 
Segsworth (with oral).

*<

resulting in 
rts of
e was

put the issue in the clearest jxwsible way! 
But the ojiinion of the law officers 
of the Crown was unshaken. An 

■ examination for - precedents showed there 
never was a case parallel to the jiresent; that 
there never was a case where the Government 
directed an inquiry into a charge where the 
authorship was admitted and the party ac
cused of libel exjH-essed a willingness to justify. 
[Cheers.] The house had never dealt with 
a charge of falsehood as a matter in which it 
should interfere. Not a single case existed 
in modern times in which a similar 
libel ujxin a member of the House 
had been treated as a breach of priv
ilege. If such a precedent should once 
be established there would jirobably be a 
breach of privilege every week. It was idle 
to suggest that common justice would not be 
done-in a case of groes libel. He appealed to 
the House to affirm that the course projiosed 
by tbe Government was a most honorable and 
adeuuMh one, and that a court of law was the 
prop» ilace in which to deal with the 
ekarg

II
A Canadian Murdered.

AxherstbcBO, Ont, May 5.—On January 
26 last was published » despatch from Balti
more, Md., stating that a sailor named 
Thomas Mowell, of Detroit, had been mur
dered on board the schooner Walter C. Mc- 
Geely, by John Dix, the master, and Robert 
L. Redding sailor. The despatch described 
the man as weighing 216 pounds. It is now 
thought that the murdered man was Thomas 
Morvell, of Texas Landing, near this place. 
Morvell was mate on thé steam barge D. M. 
Wilson at the close of navigation last fall and 
left Amheratburg in November, since which 
time he has not been heard from. Morvell 
weighed 216 pounds.______

lord and lady Lansdowne will attend 
Ike Alpine Choir’s Concert Friday ulgkt. 
May e, a( Horticultural Hardens. Seals at 
Nonlkelmer»’.

hVf

*

in’s PetMr. Ml
New York, May 6.—At a meeting of the 

Chamber of Commerce for the election of offi
cers, held to-day, an invitation was accepted 
from the President of tbe Canadian Club to 
attend a lecture by Hon. Benjamin Butter- 
worth of Ohio on “Commercial Union between 
tbe United States and Canada,” to be given 
on May 19. Tbe announcement was received 
with cLeers and other marks of evident inter-

' / j
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830# Anonymously.
Rev. Dr. Castle has received an anonymous 

letter from “Friend,” St, Catharines, enclos
ing a bank draft for $300, “to devote in such 
manner as you deem best to promote the 
spiritual interests” of a certain specided por
tion of tbe inhabitants of Toronto. He would 
like “Friend” to reveal bis identity, so that 
he may lay before him his plans for the ex
penditure of the money.

4
I

art Lnnsdewae as a Landlord.
, kindon, May 5.—The Dublin Irish Times

jmolishee tlie address, whicli has been for
warded to the Marquis of Lansdowne, signed 
by 504 tenants on his Wiltshire estates, ex
pressing sympathy with him on the attacks 

jj‘3 made by Wm. O’Brien and others regarding 
the management of his Irish estates. The 
address sets forth the great satisfaction felt by 
his English tenant* at the treatment they 
have always received from Lord Lansdowne, 

. who has not only given abatements, but built 
cottages for his laborer* and ajxmt Urge pro
portions of bis rente in making improvements.

Without Foundation.
‘ Paris, May 6.—It is semi-officially an

nounced this afternoon that the reports circu
lated in London of an alleged anti-German 
demonstration yesterday in the Champs 
Elysees are without foundation. It is declared 
tluit no such occurrence as that described took 
place anywhere in Paris, which was calm and 
undisturbed throughout the day and evening. 
The only arrests made were those of twelve 
persons token into custody during tk#evening 
for rioting on the Place de 1 Opera.

Royally at the Wild West Show.
London, May 5.—The Prince and Princess 

of Wales and their daughters, the Marquis of 
Lome and tbe Princess Louise and the Com
tesse of Paris, accomjienied by brilliant suites, 
rtiited tbe Wild West Show and the grounds 
of the American Exhibition to-day. Buffalo 
Bill and his company gave a special perform
ance for tlie benefit of his royal guests.

est.
The ttaeen Shown Round.

Washington, D.C., May 5.—Queen 
Kapiolani and her suite, escorted by the re
presentatives of the State, War and Navy

A Proposed Darling Memorial.
An effort is being made to erect a memorial 

to the lato Rev. W. S. Darling, in the Church 
of tbe Holy Trinity. The circular issued ask
ing for subscriptions, signed by Mr. Wm. 
I nee, says ; “It is scarcely necessary for me 
to urge the matter on your attention, for you 
are doubtless well aware of the valuable 
vices rendered by Mr. Darling, not only in 
this jiarisll, where he faithfully served for so 
many years, but also to the church generally, 
during bis whole lifetime; and how fitting it 
is that his memory should be perpetuated in 
some substantial manner.”

The Sheriff ef Tarante Sworn In.
Sheriff Mowat was sworn in by Judge Mc

Dougall on Wednesday afternoon. He is 
busy getting things into shajie.

The filling of the vacant shrievalties of 
York and Wellington will probably be made 
before tlie end of the week. It is said that 
Dr. Widdifield, M. P, P., will he the man for 
York, and that Robt. McKim, who was in 
the city yesterday, will get the Wellington 
office.

Newfoundlanders Excited.
St. Johns, Nfld., May 6.—There is consid

erable excitement here over the threat made 
by the eaptain of a French corvette that the 
houses and stores of the Sandy Point settle
ment, on the French shores, would be de
molished if the bill prohibiting tbe sale of 
bait, jiassed by tbe Newfoundland Legisla
ture, receives the assent of the British Gov
ernment.

/
Departments paid a visit this morning to the 
Washington barracks, where a special review 
of the troojis was held ill their honor. This 
afternoon the Queen received the repre
sentatives of foreign governments in Wash
ington.

lord and Lady lansdowne will attend 
the Alpine Choir's concert Friday night. 
May 0. at Horticultural «ardent. Seals at 
Nordhelmer»’.

Canal at Welland. ser-

JOTTINQS ABOUT TOWN.A Tlcket-of-leave Baronet.
Prom the London News.

Not so long ago a thin, little old gentleman, 
with clean-shaven face and closely buttoned, 
thread-bare frock coat, was to be observed, be 
the weather wet" or fine, in the neighborlrood 
of the Stock Exchange. Who he was or where 
he came from no one knew, for the simple 
reason that he belonged to a past generation 
and was in the heyday of his youth and 
good fortune when the present race 
of our young men were rejiosing in 
cradles or imbibing the contents of
jiap bottles. He was always smiling- and 
cheerful, and only to hapjiy to take lunch with 
any one generous enough to “stand” a square 
meal. He never appeared to do anything 
in jiaiticular, but, in a quiet way, hecontinued 
to make a little money now and again by giv
ing “tijie” concerning probable fluctuations in 
the financial market. Where he obtained his 
information was a mystery, but his advice 
generally turned out correct and bis Reward 
took the shape of a few shillings or a jiound or 
two, according to tlie magnitude of th 
action he had been indirectly instrumental in 
bringing to a satisfactory conclusion.

That this city celebrity, who, by the bye, 
was familiarly known as “Mr. Clifford,” was 
exceedingly jxior, there could be no matter of 
doubt, and this supjxsition was fully con
firmed at his death, which took jilace in a 
miserable, unfurnished attic situated in a 
saualid neighborhood in the East End. Yet
this man was no other than Sir Clifford-----
who, at one time, was 
“bucks” of tlie metropolis, 
fall was occasioned by his 1

A Mill at laseraoll Burned.
Ingersoll, May 6.—About 11.30 to-night a 

fire broke out in James Smith’s flour mill It 
was not discovered until the building was 
nearly all in flames, and it was impossible to 
save any part of the milk The building and 
machinery were valued at about $12,000, and 
were totally destroyed, together with $8000 or 
$10,000 bushels of wheat and a large quantity 
of flour. There is a small insurance.

Stephen Nagle got out of the Central Prison
ciockffom aWesf End Separate “SchooL** He 
was arret tod.

The Superannuation Board of the Methodist 
Church met yesterday afternoon and arranged 

distribution of the funds set apart for 
the superannuated ministers.

The officers and members 
(Masonic) Lodge 
night in tbeir hall, 
members or guests are not transferable. .

Improvements to the value of $9000 are being 
mode in the Yonge-street Arcade. An iron 
staircase leading to the top floor and a gallery 
with a glass floor, supported by iron pillars 
to be built.

A special sleeping car has been engaged by 
Mr. A. F. Webster for his European tourists 
leaving Toronto on Mar 18. In connection with 
the Cunard and State steamship lines.

For selling adulterated mustard Robert 
Broderick, a Queen-street west grocer, was 
fined $5 at the Police Court yesterday. CoL 
Denison said In future he would impose 
heavier fines In such oases.

In the Rosedale ravine yesterday Constable 
Slemin discovered a large quantity of the val
uable goods stolen from the house of Mrs. 
Brodle the other night. There was plate and 
clothing, including a seal jacket No arrests 
have yet been made.

The new registry office on Rlchmond-street Is 
in a dangerous condition, owing to the chimney 
having fallen in fully six Inches and the settling 
of the side walls. The workmen have refused 
to work on the chimney .owing to Its condition.

for the
of King Solomon 

will hold an "At Home" to- 
The tickets issued to either

(Two Verdict*.
Quebec, May 5.—In the Langelier Maguire 

libel suit the jury has returned a verdict of 
guilty against Maguire, editor of the Chron
icle.

hx sat* LiBxrrr-Lovine Canadians will not nxs-
M1T LORD LAN8DOWNK TO SOVSBN THEM.

The World is one of those papers which doesn’t take 
kindly to the visitor William O'Brien to Canada. Mean
while Lord Lansdowne Is preparing for battle. 
learn from the same Issue of Tlie World,under the head
ing of “ Lord Lansdowne on His Muscle.” that the Gov
ernor-General has ordered a boat, and la about to a# 
into training.

. arc
The Expert Not Selected.

No decision was reached at the conference 
held yesterday by Judge McDougall, Messrs. 
Foster and Bigelow and Superintendent Ham
ilton in reference to the selection of an expert 
to run the Inglia k Hunter engine for a week. 
Judge McDougall will communicate with a 

pie of gentlemen mentioned with a view of 
securing the services of one.

.
I /I \In the Quebec West election bribery case 

tbe Grand Jury has returned a verdict of 
j^ijjnoramoi,” which is tantamount to no-V

Elegant English.
The attention of His Excellency le directed to tbe 

following example of English expression taken from 
the Globe of lest night. When style and elegance of 
diction are concerned, the Globe stall may be depended 
on to outehlne any other :

The Strike at Merrltlen.
St. Catharines, May 6.—The «trike of the 

operatives in the Morritton Cotton Mill still 
continues, and there is no sign of weakening 
on either side as yet, the men claiming that 
they cannot live on the wages offered, and the 
employers stating that they are the beat they 
can afford to pay. __________

lord sad lady laasdowae will attend 
the Alplae «heir’s «eneert Friday Bight, 
May g, at Hertiealtaral Gardens. Seat» at 
Nordhelmere’. ______________

Te Lay a Doable Track. t
Windsor, May 6.—A double track will be 

laid on the Canada Southerp Railroad between 
Windsor and Niagara Falls,_______

Arrested at Bwffale.
Buffalo, May 5.—Police officer» this after

noon arrested one Wm. Brennan on a charge 
of bringing stolen projierty into tbe country 
from Canada. It is alleged that he stole a «1- 
ver watch, a gold ring^nannel shirt and other 
articles from Eugene Hickey at Queenstown, 
Ont., and brought the article* to this city.

exjienditure of $26,985,548 and a revenue of 
$28,160,936, leaving a surplus of $2,176,388 on 
April 30, to wbicli date the return is brought 
down. It may be added however that the 
following interest due on May 1 was paid: In 
Canada $98,720, in England $1,175,285, or a 
total of $1,274,005. This, deducted from the 
former surplus, leaves a net surplus of $901,- 
375, with two months of the fiscal year yet to 
run and all interest and other capital charges 
paid. The surplus on J une 30 will not fall far 
short of $2,000,000.

The House of Commons Cricket Club was 
organized to-day at a meeting in the tower 
room. Mr. Robertson (Hastings) was elected 
President, Mr. Davies Vice-President, and 
Mr. C. H. Tupjier Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. 
Lauderkin was elected field captain. The 
lawn is in excellent trim and practice will be 
commenced at onto.

A meeting of members who take 
an interest in the question of pro
hibition was held in the tower room 
to consider what action would be advisable to 
take in the matter. After some discussion it 
was finally decided to introduce a resolution 
to Parliament favoring prohibition. A sub
committee was appointed to draft this resolu
tion.

Steps are being taken to hold a public meet
ing with a view of arranging a reception to 
the Governor-General on his return from To
ronto. A requisition to the Mayor asking for a 
meeting is being got up and if sufficient signa
tures are obtained to show a favorable public 
feeling on the subject the Mayor will ue re
quested to call it at as early a date as possible.

The Department of Agriculture has just 
issued for distribution a pamphlet containing 
the letter of Col. RavenbilL R.A., Insjx-ctor 
and purchaser of RoyalvArtillery 
the conditions afforded by Canada for the sup
ply of horses for the cavalry service in Eng
land, and also an address bv CoL Ravenhill to 
the horse breeders of Great Britian. These are 
published with a view to building up an 
important export trade tor the Dominion. 
CoL Ravenhill advocates the establishment of

cou
e trans-

/ The Detective Investigation.
The investigation into the charges against 

the city detective force was commenced yes
terday. Several witnesses were examined. 
The investigation will be continued this after
noon. The evidence taken yesterday was 
solely in reference to the charges against 
Detective Newball. Several sporting men 
have been summoned to give evidence.

Canadians Will Not Tolerate It.
London, May 5.—The St. Janies Gazette 

“Canujians have nothing to do with 
Lnnsaowne as an Irish landlord, and 

to discredit him 
The Canadian

th"™into«CK|,r«Çsrty* lÿ1poll,,c* «gporte
“sa br”lDterns7hemorrhsgée ^Mhre™

had been suffering with water on the lunge, sad 
his Journey to Bermuda was undertaken some two 

: tbs ago because tbe doctors had agreed that tbe 
climate would help hie esse. When Mr. Platt 
returned on Taeedey be considered nimeeir almost re
covered, though nls recovery from one dleeaee caused 
hie death by another. Dr. Alkins has termed the hy
pothesis that by the water on the lungs the hem bod 
been driven oat ot place. Upon hie recovering from 
the former complaint the heart reverted to Its proper 
Place, end the redden change of Us position, ills rep- 
poeed, most have mapped an Important vein or artery 
In Cloee connection with the heart. Hi had boon In 
rood health end excellent spirit» on both Tuesday end 
Wednreday. About » o'clock this morning he «lined 
up in bed complaining of a violent pslnln the abdo
men. Hie wife Immediately went to get Mm a etlmu- 
Isot and returned at once In a few seconde, but Mr. 
Platt wee quite dead, end medical resistance which summoned woe of no svctl.”

r of
•ays:

, Lord
Mr. O’Brien’s object is only 
in his Viee-Rrital capacity, 
nlnii of campaign is as illegal as the Irish one. 
gsidicertain Canadian jx-ople will not tolerate

PiAtt

/V At the Police Court yesterday Charles Wolf 
alias the “Kid," who was arrested on the 
charge of fleecing a farmer out of $40, was dis
charged from custody, owing to the failure of 
the complainant to appear. He was re-arrested 
on the charge of recently rifling the safe of 
B. W.B. Snyder of 8L Jacobs, Ont. James 
Klely was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
P. C. Young as an accomplice.

Christopher Robb, a Canadian Pacific Rail
way telegraph messenger boy. fell from the 
third flat In tne Imjierlal Bank building to the 
ground floor yesterday afternoon, receiving 
what are feared will be fatal injuries. In slid
ing down the banister he lost his hold, and 
when picked up was unconscious. An am
bulance conveyed the boy to his home on 
Centre-street.

Mount Lebanon Lodge. No. 1& I.O.G.T.. held 
its usual meeting In Rlchmond-street Hall on 
Tuesday evening, when the following officers 
were installed: W.C.T.. Bro. Jones; W.V.T., 
Sister Collions; W.F.T.. Bra James Billy; W.T., 
Bro. J. O. Brown; W. Sec., Bra W. Billy; W.M., 
Bro. G. O. Brown; W.C., Bra Moon; W.G, Bra 
F. Wheat; W. Ben.. Sister Cou tanche- W. A. 
See., Sister Ire ton; W.D.M., Sister G. O. Brown; 
P.W.C.T.. Bro. H. Harris.

it”I m %Mrs. Langtry Coins to the Dogs.
A New York despatch says the famous Jer

sey Lily is a constant frequenter at the great 
dog-show now being held in tbnfc city. It is 
said that during these visits she attracts as 
much attention and admiration as ouinn the 
shirtmaker’s waterproof coats do when worn 
by handsome Canadians.

one of the 
His down

killing a man 
in a drunken brawl, for which indiscretion 
he Buffered penal servitude. After passing 
a good many years in one of Her Majesty’s 
prisons he obtained a ticket-of-leave, but his 
friends refused to have, anything to do with 
him, and the host of boon companions who 
had heli>ed to spend his money in iormer days 
were either dead or had forgotten him. Thys 
it came to pass that he eraduRliy sank low#r 
and lower, until he reached that condition of 
impecunious respectability known as “shabby 
genteeL”

Sunk in €oIll»lon.
London,*May 6.—The steamer Asie from 

rseillee Las been sunk in a collision with 
j French steamer Ajaccio from Cette to 

Several passengers were drowned.
f# Confer with the Cardinals.

ROW, May 5.—The Pope has summoned 
tbree cardinals to confer with him upon the 
Question of reconciliation with the Italian 
Government and to arrange conditions upon 
Which the Vatican will consent to negotiate.

CABLE NOTES.

for the appointment of a Deputy Speaker. 
Mr. Blake : “You must give notice.” 
Sir John : “Oh, no.'*^Jgiers.
Mr. .Blake: “Oh, yes.”
Sir John: “I think it will be decided that 

I will not.”
Mr. Blake : “It has been decided, you 

say. ”
Sir John : “No, I said it will be.”
Mr. Blake : “Oh, I don’t doubt that”
Sir John : “I don’t see how you can, I am 

sure the decision will be right and being so it 
must declare that this is a motion I need not 
give notice of. In conclusion, I may say I am 
utterly opposed to the present motion and 
must ask the House to vote it down.”

The members were called in and the motion 
was defeated on the following division :

WM "

\ilsalet Clock.B ramifie Ml Wants am llli
Aid. C. 8. Bunnell, 8. H. Hewitt and 

Charles H. Bethell of Brantford are at the 
Palmer House. They have been deputed by 
tbe Brantford Council to jrorchase an illumin
ated clock for the City Hall, and are in To
ronto for this purpose.____________

By the «rent Sen.

Yes. wliile the world lay incomplete—
Ere God bad opened quite the door 

Of this strange land for strong men’s feet; 
There lay against this westmoet sea.
One weird, wild land of mystery.
Man reached it only from the sea.

By block built ships that seem to 
Along the shore suspiciously.

Like unnamed monsters of th.
It was tbe weirdest land, I ween.
That mortal eye hod ever seen.
Almrge, lone land of bird end beast.

Black, showy beasts with cloven claw;

Where no fixed line drew sharp dispute 
*Twlxt savage man and sullen brute.

—Joaquin Miller-,

A Hint for the Hell* «Irl*.
Prom the Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A girl "helloed" so sweetly through a tele
phone that a Kansas City merchant sought her 
out and married her. We mention this incident 
for the benefit of others In the hello business, 
who are not remarkable for tlie mellowneraof 
their notes. ______

UNITED STATES NEWS.
A cyclone has done much damage to shipping 

•t Rangoon

heingrpushed'rapidly forward.
KUmainham^hia^ieen

S» bBffianâv ”k nMrovt toS
Sugar project.

Mr Parnell’s health Is tetter and his physt- 
mmi hopes he will te In his place in the House 
rf Commons in a few days.
Frenchmen from Alsare-Lorraine his increased 

"the excitement in that province.
The Czar has invited the King of Denmark.

I tervKLLnrhtMelnnd«c^ogotero 
i and t& Ducbees of Edinburgh to te his guests
II during his sojourn In the Crimea.

Evening and Homing.
In western sky burns Venus bright and dear. 

The Napanee runs swiftly on its way.
The roar of tumbling water» greets mine ear— 

O’er Yarker night has come, displacing day.

Tbe sun has ris’a and banished night and ehadm 
The fervent star has passed beyond oar ken. 

The Napanee lie current hath not stayed— 
Great are the works of God, small these at

—Carl.

Navigation on Lake Champlain is open.
Another shock of earthquake baa teen felt at 

Noyales, Arizona.
The Chinese portion of San Jose, CaL, has 

been destroyed by Are; loss $74,000.
Col. Arvizah, Lieut. Gulterrez and Emanuel 

Valanzenla. of the Mexican army, have teen 
sentenced to death for committing outrages on 
the Arizonian frontier.

"the new fortifications at Metz Is
e deep— Î

Frae—Armstrong, Bain (Wentworth), Besnsollel, 
_ -chard, Bernier, Blake, Borden, Bora-area, Bowman, 
Brien, Burdett, Campbell (Kent), Campbell (Renfrew),

frion, Glllmor. Quay, Holton, lnnee, Jones, Kirk, Len- 
derkln, Lang, Lavergne, Livingston, Lovltt, Macdon
ald (Huron), McMillan, (Huron). McMullen, Mallory, 

la, (Botliwull), Mitchell, Mutock. Paterson (Brent), 
tt. Profoundae, Purcell, Klnfret, Robertson (Kings, 
LI.), Robertson, (Shelburne). Bte. Marie, Scrlver,

WeM”

North Toronto’* Wde.
—When the Governor-General PM—d éawn 

Yonge-etreet last night he was struck withtfaeSme •arasas. iMmsag
tion. Chestnut Park, the “Tannery Hollow

asssiwWCTiMnî&SSdid them all. His light shone the brightest. 
His spring hate are the test, and also thecheap- 

718 Yonge-street. x

I lord awl Lady lansdowne will attend 
the Alpine Choir’s concert Friday night. 
May *. at Hertlenltnral Cardens. Sente nt 
Nerdhclmer»'._____________________

The «evernor-tieneml’s Breakfast.
—It Is said the Governor-General dose not 

enjoy his breakfast at all, and Lady Lansdowne 
won’t take it. unless "The World” la on the 
sideboard, where they get all the news and see 
tlie wonderful prices at which housefurobb
ings, cornice poles, and baby carriages are 
ieWng at Strathern'a, 17» Yonge-etreet. s

Wind the Clock.
—The best clock needs regulating and wind

ing when the main-spring runs down. So, too, 
when the human machinery gives out, it needs 
regulating and tbe main-spring (pure blood) 
needs toning. Burdock Blood Bitters will re
gulate and tone all broken down conditions of 
the system. ,In purchasing B.B.B. beware of 
counterfeits.

horses, on A Fehilc Receptlen #m Saturday.
—The Governor-General has kindly consentedMil

I’lai Net Math «haage la Temperature.
Weather/or Ontario: Moderate vari

able winds; cloudy or partly cloudy, 
with a few local showers or thunder 

Normas aet much ehanas in temperature.

to hold a oublie reception on Ssturdor from 4 until 6 o’clock. All classes of tbe citizens will 
be welootne. but young men are requested to 
wear a white tie and one of Dlneen’s stylish 
spring bats. Crowned with on* of the latter 
they will be eerfeetiy at ease, *

fflSem e«L(St.
Nays-Audet, Bain (Boulange»), Bergeron, Bergln, 

Bowellj Boyle, Brown^Brywn.Tbirnej^meron, Camp.
Cbsplrau.^filshuliu,1 tiockbimb Coulombs, ’Ceorsob

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Woeeland, from Antwerp; 

DeRuytor, from Antwerp.24o
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THE TORONTO WORLD: m

THE SCHOOL ESTIMATESamusements.* of the day mi the winning of the first mcelw 
I’atrovlos. But one pool nohot linu boon boiu oil him and that paid «822.25. The winning 
horses were Putroclee, Adonis, Omaka, len

»
SES» ttANADA'S'HIWSESiBEATEI
away up,” etc. * “ -

' -,the Grand—The‘‘Michael *lre*off“ at
Alpll, Chair Center* To-alghl.

The Pavilion promues to be crowded to- 
night on the occasion of the concert by Herr 
Andre’e Alpine Choir and Tyrolese Company
^"‘'ïir^rlr Ge^erTri^/Te1^ «earre-tree. hehool ta he he-ape-ed » 
Si,temToXn.downeGand the Lieuteg M^-dBÛ&stt. ^ZsTol 

" BdrehlV,,^, Fraper Accommoda,.*

P***1’ . „ ” At the Publie Bobool Board meeting lut

Toronle Athletic Clah. S. English Solo—"‘A Leaf from the Spray, ■■ °J lo maintain the city public schools for the c*r-
Tbe select committees Of the . German and English Solo-“BUder ausOar rent year. All the members were prêtait

Grounds Company and the Athletic Club met verreich mit Jodler . ......... ■ .-7 ■•• with the exception ci Trustees Meredith,Deni-
yesterday afternoon and came to an under- ?rau Haupt, Franl. Heckell. Herr Pbbter. poulton.
standing regarding the nse of the grounds by 5. goto-’'National,^. ^ ■*£££.............."""" I„ answer to an enquiry it wss stated that

titi^ toreu jumper throw weights and *ot 6. nd MÏm^ÜT'Mkjor!” Ooorge-rtreet School had been put in a more
on the Roeedale grounds as much a* they like. y_ Q^lrteb-''Msdele Ruck," ........... ...........j,---; “nitary condition and would be reopened oe |
Of course as the club intend sending compel- Frau Haupt. Frauleln Thereso, Herren Haupt Monday. The board reconsidered its former
ing teams to Woodstock and other points on and Phister. decision to dispose of this school and build an-

s35SSS*iii,i«s l .z,»™ ■‘«uw.-ys-us -ftsaasitstfRas: _
sxsSS‘Jassstss—“mt 1To-morrow the olUb will walk and run to 3. Eng jfiss Emily Major. .Adams Mr. McMurrich gave notice that at the next ,

illSsrSraMW.Pi1 ... isïtiSr"" -tthe Itosedale grounds at about 130. and will not with-Chorus-“The First Cuckoo,- The following recommendations from the
wilk hard, bnl the pace will partake more of 6. ^urio by Andre. „ School Management Committee were adopted,:
the nature of a col’,îfr/rJ“1n‘}‘,lrnhahlv a Mias llagmar Heckell. The resignation of Mrs. Knowles, teacher in
takingfn bothjsUejof the Doti. andPigW Xylophon Solp. mit Oui taro and Zither........... Dufferin-.treet School, accepted; Miss M.
Bother makhorhath= «ï »- 8. cgor&-’’Jagpriled,'................................-- Hay, tninsferr^from Bolton-*v«.u. to Duf-

des vous- The hares will he storied at 4 p.m. „„„„ wm annear in the national fenn School ; Miss K Keowm, transierredüd the^bouDds five minutes later. Tlio com- Jhe «*gWJWj51thefrprogramtoboth vocal from Trinity Church to Bathurst-etreet 
mlttee looks for a large turnout of the club on Sw1» cortume^ana tneirp^ gr y,,woll-kno wn Methodist Churoh School New appoint- 5

’Waxmw~*.*u*ua sSurtfaHdRfSSWBBï; '|85 “ “ œwraÆMae'aaS ssmflStiÿoiSïïU
ZlT..-5rnr....^ '5î,V»sœæK w-““‘ " T™* a"b

Says the.Ottawa Citisen of Wednesday: At drama, was PJ'riutce5-ata ,iriy good corn- The closing publie examinations will be 
the usual weekly meeting of the Executive Hotue la* £ 'SSSuSdljSSf heM on Wednesday, June 2», and the sum-
Committee ol the Ottawa Rowing Club held at Fuiythe tltio ro)e. Special and ent<w- mer vacation will extend from that date until 
the Club House yesterday, it was concluded features were the minuet ^ tL The prize» wiU be presented on the
after full discuketon that either Aug. â or 6 next drill, the baltatdlvertt»m™t and the rguark evening jun. 28.
would be the most convenient date for all prob- able gym^tlcj^ormacoes^f UttJ| Drr[he The chief items in the estimates are: Sal- 
ablocompeting clubs, both United States and les. Mlohael Strogoff P > anes, «166,179; school fund, fuel, stationery,
Canadiao. on which to hold the annual regatta r®.8!0*^®™ -" Gilbert 6 Sullivan’s new furniture, etc., «68,876; for additional school&i“.raai:„ $, $ ireôS&;«jr::Assr.‘ ,
sshMfiBajSiS k éiss^SShjas’fttî -
club would send a strong <X»J}n®Mrt <#P“l°ging“fdIron” continues to draw at the Inspector H^rhes reported that ‘herogis- 
men. Tbe Winnipeg Clito hrid their annual Toronto Opera House. Matinee to-day and tered number of children attending the school» 
regatta this year on July 13.thato! toe Missfa Lyime" all next week. during! April was 16,688. There are 266
Pnfiman lil A?h JW NortŒ^ “^InfSTvicZda t^chfrs employed by the Imrd. Allowing
Amateur A^ati"^ at'Grand Rapids ou SÏÏ.^KauScSfoîtM^Krohto fôl 60 pupil, for , each teacher, the pre«el ao- 
July 20 and 81, and tlie great event of Hall, ttnaer tn The oroceeds will be devoted comniodation is sufficient for only 13,900 ohil* 
tho year with our oo«t» .wuth of g^SSïïVfVjfiSrït the Industrial dren. This leave. 3398 children now m tbe
line, tho annual regal to of the WatioiLW w tne pur school* above the legal number. It is pro-

“œSSsSrs
York', so that the date (August 6 and » prm vMon ™(,u be loyally attend- too many in the schools

Canadian regatta at Ottawa tag wm rernor^jenorni and ltady Lans- 
Ithe flret-class crews on this he Governor ue ^ a fine
toeentetr0eventer<in toe It Is for a worthy purnoee.

KtKorTof toe CanadiSj Association seems 
therefore assured at Ottawa. . . Entries
L‘dVÆ”u« ~.ltoe ÜEEg 
MSwThe ^taw'üf ^heli'n

majtoosald/'nnder the* shadow of the Pariia-
ment BnUdinge,” ell races being rowed tropa 
Gatineau to Nepean Point, thus e®>rdlng a 
nerfect view of each event from Parliament

fefflKSSSBfiS»

THE TORONTO WORLD SS,7“Ï ^ KS __

ïï£ïü'm“ “l=bb,™ÔÎU =r ««U. b, M lïl i'S'Ül.T'ibI u, UJ. ,,

rSrsüS-’SSr^£
can certainly get the lowest quotation, m to protest *amsttne ae g uf^uoe. by the International Union at its latest The Date „f the C.A.A.O *=«*«*■

rsr.tr-sjr","
ra«-p«haps we onght to nsu n. o( Canadian interests never fails to temper as toward thoee of “ ’ni Southwest.

b: tis siS^'.. . s:hs ntui
‘IriL<thlTdgoren" .^th^t Cf~igl.t rates per esse, with the result that upon everv avail- Thg ,ver faithful Ottawa Free Press thinks Croweil and Serad. E
mile are always in favor of him who buys able occasion the people frave voted thp hst ^ ,ppointing his son to the Toronto AtBrookb-n .............3 1 3 2 2 1 0 3 1-16 21 5
nëlraatto^h^hèadqtwtere aforesaid. Globe's view, down. . shrievalty &. Mour.t hu “committed a grave ".. 2 0 5 4 00 * 0 0-13 21 *

•h ! What a rail Was There. Tthrillr faUtoy i. current among the If no one cries “cave canem,’ it » •i-W Uunder.” The Globe has not «.far |i,tfedltah?a1° R. H. b.
* Th, opponents of Mr. Mowat are denounc- R ith „g^d to buying flour near at because the dog, though mad, has os thought upon the subject, but toeGlo ........................*01020000-5 11 7

saassiïïKriWS«STL organs of toeContorv.tivep^tyto ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dook warehouse, ^ Moetre>1 Ga«tte is out with another it think, when it only wmksatwhatw going j HaUanalt^a^Oam  ̂^ ^

remain silent when such au opportunity pro- 0f buying it from f*r »w»7 formidable column of figures showing how on. ----------------- Bpffalo. M»y «■ ™ r-^burtr gnrrf R«i"g
rented i tarif ri ridiculing the P™*^1**^ Ontario? My friends, th* Rour that you buy ,ltu# ^qq there is in the Manitoba demand rt FaraMre aed Imperial Meet- “f^ntedby rain, which foil early In the day
the Reform leader, to .monopoly ripatnot^ Qn ^ An)arioan edge of e5t water w« not fof mw railwsyl to connect with American Tire «.tari» r*n^#<ny S# UtfSegreunds too wet to play on. Only
i«m and unsriflsbnees, must be *® * _h* grown there, or ground there either, but was lie#g> Freight rates are giVen on three rail- Editor World: In regard to the resolution ] on„ o( tbe League games played resulted In a 

lamb and harmless as a dove. grown and ground in the Western States, m for diatanoes ranging from 26 miles ^ R,e farmer,’ convention which met decision as to the victojx JJ
01 Mt' Fred hundreds of mile, further.way thru Ontario. to 180e „il« on the Canaan Toronto, favoring comme,ciri Ph W-»

But you are the victim* of an optical illusion. Pacifi to 130# miles on the Northern between Great Britain and the colonies, ^,g mmplctcd. At étroit the home team
Seeing toe flour tkerc, on a wharf at Boyton or Paci6e> and on the Sh A4 ^‘^n altarnative to reciptocity with the Mtafnto. tMtotanjo^ The
New York, you forget that it has already paid Minneapolis and Manitoba United stata, will you allow me to call your ^^"“orii S both pitchers and for many
freight from Chicago »r Minneapolis. 1» tb»t which ia the tatter’s maximum distsnon. . couple of similar resolutions on ^Standld feats in fielding. „ „ -
nearer than Ontario, prey? The rate, are given for four important ar- wbich, perha,», have not ^tDetroTt: . 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0-6 P7 &2
over, and see whether you are not all m * ticle, o{ heavy freight-agricultural impie- recejved the attontion they deserve. The | ggg^ta.’.' ' 1 Vo nLl^B^le ind
blunder on the distance problem. ment*, lumber, coal, and atone and brick; and paWed u A meeting of tbe Montreal I Batteries ; Qetsein and Qanaell, Boyle

The Fisheries Arrangement. on all three classes of goods, so largely used farai|ch 0, the imperial Federation Leagu?! ^îtwashington : R* H, B-

jsSjatecii æssrr.;--süuiîiu;^
£|a^;:, «mimtil i

question tbe-Globe stiU persists in affirming ing two seasons past, been shipping over the favorabk than three accorded to foreign Batterie8; Walsh and O'Rourke,JRadboume
that Lord Salisbury and Sir John bave re- Canadian Pacific rather than over their own . Jn fact, the idea propped ^ OaUey.
litKiultoed our fisheries finally and forever to La*. The pretence thatsettlersontoe ”»^at 0, Imper ml Reciprocri^ ^ I
the Americans in return for tree entry for Canadian side had to paylngher rate»toan retond a’Sg'^dreBÏUtivê C«ïï5tt«e* I At Oswego:

I^lnd yet th^faGt Shenom° Mr. John Joseph Hawkins representedM, BSSiX^

the Opposition. Aman who read, the Globe I performing a similar &7ta own tariï the impreifu ^ Tu.*»»:

the présent moment. This is the result o l„ rejoinder to a Conservative contemporary j ebich policy while tending to 1 Hamtltdn............
violent-partisanship. The Globe is now the fte esteeŒed Mail denies that it baa been foe^ tlw intercommunication riril kmdeand A Keorsaelxed Sefcedele. __
only dtiy journal in Toronto that is guilty of „ by Mr. Mowat, body, «ul and the promotion of distmot to* Owing to some mlsouderetanding with toe
such mUreprerentatkm. ____________ honor." We firmly believe that it would be wouBnot, * ^.opinion Toronto Barebal. Assoctation

roor Mr. OBrlrm | imporeibl. for Mr. Mowat or any other man ^‘■^^TdiAren* part, of, the

Some of The World's contemporaries wax t0 purohase the Maü’s soul. Emoire. more especially upc» becoming liaUn »_ „ule^„ *rn T, yirtthrook, Goodsrham *

0-*— — a-—;; "Î *

-• i —
lusion under which he labors. Before his Down at the Waterworks going for grog a special fund far a pur.ïj^
eyes'there appears a vision of a Saxon land- L^tobe raUed “running the mail,” but that g.M

lord fleeing from Canada before the indigna- wag the Mail was run by prohiba- =™uld ^^jbuta to this fund Yet .were Jal
thm rouied among its people by his burning j tl0n;atl, , this policy carried out it would establish at | «
eloquence- Amoug bis The Globe remark, that “i'f“3^itoba had ^m^TalTmt "3? to^ Erne’s Z
tion very ofton gets to t ^ that the sent three Liberals to Ottawa diaaUowance practicallmperial reciprocity which would be „

observed from the other side of the had sent his majoyit;y of one to Otta’rO «rren^,of proof: The market which it 1 ^ «• |-^-^MritaieimTirenro^a
AtlnnHr He know* that a very large major- Government would have given up. These _ open to us would be five or six time* g. çobbau va. V. ‘S
it ti,e Ottawa House of Commons voted miserable “ifs” are the things that make the as grea^tnd instead of damaging our shipping “ W j^Sg^o. * Wreta’Toronto iris
l^favre ri Home Rule and that poor old Globe re #iculoun_________ ! ë &
that majority included aU _ tbe lenders j Gudetone,a £riends have revived Carlyle’s “{ar wader field for profitable employment j Sept. s. |l“g|'rJJ/v,rMcGMpfn, T&w Sds. 

of one party and many of the other,. characteriatie criticism of the flrebly poet: than our most sanguine manner, have eve Pb..h.ii ci.h la Town.
Naturally he thought that «““f “Swinburne, Algernon Swinburne, wishes to dreamed of. t difflcdty a* to the I x meeting of representatives of banks, loan
supported them. He did not know that almret ^ introduced to me. What, that young man TWe thaf^it were dreided that companies and brokers’ offices was held at the
the whole had no other end m view than se wfao gita ,n a œeepit and adds to its filth? No a ^n^weign importa of fivq per Que^s Hotel last evening to discuss to® ad-
curing the votes of their Irish electors and g. „ « cent. were thought advisable, then Great vtoebiUty of forming a Baseball A^oclation
that Canadian indifference on the question was ' ---------------------------- —--------- Britain and any colony having at pr«eut free- colorable enthusiasm wasinvinced^Mjdthe
so profound that they ran no risk of losing the The newspapers of the Algoma deetoral trade, so-called, would hav® t? prebabllitie, are ‘hat alcadi^ âflc^will bf
support of any classes of their followers. Mr. diwiaioxx give strong and unmistakable evi- duties; but as regards SSSred^Wtowltâ A clrenlar explaining
O’Brien wiu'no S be cheered by bis conn- dence of In approaching election for th. Local ^‘^sterlL ^ to Se ï^p'iW^emtwre a£too^o^be rent 

„ when he speak, of th. wrong, of legislature, a, the old campaign literature,, ordtnjjt ïo^^ren^l

Ireland, but even they wUl regret to hear him being employed to instruct the votera rate in favor of British and hîïbreo called for Tnesday u«‘-
insult the Chief MagUtrate of Canada, and the There is evidently a strong feeling, evw though of course the free '“'i ,”",5 Ù Prm- at,m®„8,ai^d their supMrt”o the move-
r^riionm Dubfifi will roar as gently » amongst to. Reformers, against theretum of be retraced by »B ” | SeTtbl rep^ei^ «ïtoTŒng.
any surit ing dove when be rreche. Toronto- Mr. Lyon, the late representative,of Eastern Ofards Britis^and colo^ »,^<^a-Uhood 1 __
if he oomes, ___ ; Algoma, and it would not be surprising ifhe Wh biut)i discriminating tmtes m j ' J Toronto can’t win two games In

should be defeated. The Mamtouhn Expoei- of the «aoni^ it U interesting to note re^SL“ ,
tor evidently has not much confidence m Mr. the growth of feeling in favor ot free trade, Newark ha3 met the strongef *££&.°X 
Lyon, for in a recent issue it gave alterant» to i.e„ reciprocity, as distinguished from free Intarnational fatted^a
the following; “The Reform party h«l better Wjde, •^3’ 0}^?™* trade strong7- “'looks as R Hackett's men were on the

be in opposition if need be till doomsday than pa,”,n8 9™ right road for toe pennant

Sriï;r37a^,ÇrA-:"Tr;1S£?SS-%S3|£ Sffiï'ïïÿKA'S.'ia.V.M U „».«».!»
clivitiea. Probably the Local GovemlE. ch^ tol^how^s^ms certain, and it J ^tatay4UTÎÜÏÏÇarere arm In 
now that it feels so strong, prompted the faith- thig. That having regard to all our interest», tha08wego game, and hie iaeflbctlvenes» is
ful to kick Mr. Lyon energetically for the aus- agricunural manufacturing, maritime, etc., ggoribed thereto. . Aa . . , „  

gafitSKaa
ïSsStSi&Sfffst S’SSCrfeps eHB-SSr:—

, ---------- r-T~t mrinn. conHietitore rather than customs the more J*« «•JSK^and Hussey, for to. Junior» *b£&3BB£ESlyrilth^SSÏÏÏÎpf
The Montreal Witness thinks it curious wa jevekp our reeeureee. Or, what amounts Hatiby and McCana. Score: x_10 the^TMnto ufiijo <?1ub. Tho visitera were in-

that while Cardinal Taachereau opposed the to about t£e same thing, our circumstances are Juidon,...... ...............................    100000—6 vited in and entertained in the club a best style.
Jesuits’ Bill of Incorporation half of the bo similar that, w we develpR we are bound SecondSenlore^... Club wm play Arrangements have been completed for the
Pi^testant members of the Legislature should to i^mecomnetitors of, ratïïer than purvey- Iftom Wrm BreehaU Cto

have voted for it. This is odd, but then the ' j[fa RoswkLL C. LYRAS. at 2 o’clock. „ the Wamll- eveîd^ practice loAay. The Ontario» will
Cardinal does not have to canv^ bi. con- N,B._f ’hould have said that resolution t0^cp^jére sig^ b, Akîon, ol.to.have re- P1"®^™®^^Sfwert End Gun and Dog

stitnency once every four years, or oftener. of the Executive Committee of the Imperial ported for duty. - . Soorta Club, held lost evening. It was decidM
! , Federation League quoted above was forward- The Jersey City Club protests J[?L®„ toSild a series of shooting competitions and

A New York paper is authority for tbe ed for the consideration of the Imperial Con- nBtional clubs playing games at ^e^'î‘[eaf dog races on Queen’s BirtocTay at McFmlaae s, 
statement that thirty per cent, of the farms ip f noe whlch met in London. or Hoboken, N.J.^ aooofAtiW to S«U<» u York and Vaughan Plank-road,
the Empire State are mortgaged tothe average ^ Vo,e Mr, d, C. ralrëreon.
amount of sixty-six per cent, of their value. World • It appears that tbe conduct vices of Handfboe and Bishop, whose release Toronto suggestingtbat toe clubs have a joint
Thisisthe feast to which Mr. W,man invites In toe Queen’. Coun^. XVd an^Dri.reTbaL reS?eT for duty at

the farmers of Ontario. ____ N.B., election case is not pleasing to some. He . P.c‘d ®h ug®th payers are said to receive r®°®
is a scholar and gentleman, a man of great more’t)ian the limit

SütS^Sags iSSEBSal
ion Clear headed, If not infallible, perhaps 
somewhat impulsive, but todubitably a man

whose°V rerviora hTSL "J 

twAntv of the best year* of hi* life.

theopulentnvan that lie almost surely would 
have been if he had deserted hti party when 
it was down in 1873, and thenceforward have
let Conservatism in ■outhîl*iSÎ“Æîf5|° ^ to

gsras&ggs*
KîSTâLtimiisÿs

r.roi2d'«ioÆ655
memberh“?bren.U,?Sm thorouriilyreHiviwwi

friend* in the House deebed. He «ares uo 
aU for Sir John that can become aman, and 
who dares do more fe none.

It aids and strengthens virtue when it meets

And imitate her acltons whers she is not; .
It ought not to be sported with. —Cato.

Mr. Patterson says to bis party,. Amicus 
Plato, amicus Socrates, sed 
veritas—Plato is my friend Socrates to my 
friend but truth ia more my friend. This i*
SSSSStyM l^Vhewann"

BPSWBsaSig!
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TBE BUM or $834.804 TO BE ASKS]} 
PROM THE COUNCIL.

Strike and Belmont. "id
The Chester Meeting.

London, May A—The 
Cheshire Handicap Stakes was run 
toe Chester meeting:
Col. Crewe-Rond’s horse, Kinsky-----
Mr. Wynne's marc. Alb.........................

to^Setr «

colt, Phil, third.

SECOND DAT or ITIE RQCK A HAT
STEEPLECHASE MEET ISO.

atlor too Great 
to-day at

’** 8KM8CM1PTION BATBS. *

, KMP ;1
| ‘v’ Jh ABVEBTMIHe BAT».

” vox xxcx uxxsor smjrs o^x.

Condensed advertisement one cent sword. Desma

’The Woritf» JMtpases qsa ti Bd. «
*' ywiriAY MORNING. MAY A 1887T
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iasa
denounce the appointment 
Mowat do not do so on toe ground of hie not 
R.,ng able to discharge efficiently its duties, 
but to hold up to public contempt a party 
whose cry during the last twenty years has 
been that they are the party of principle, 
honesty end piety, and that they «iM merely 
and solely with a view to elevate the standard 
of public morality. Now the time of revenge 
has come; even to pay heck all th® *^“** 
levelled .gainst the Conservative leaders 
for nepotism; and the opponents 
of Mr.' Mowat may be 
to do full justice to the occasion. There is to 

kind of pleasure frit to beholding 
its own sslf-oon-

<

I ft -

left

some a
professed purity swept from 
structed pedestal, and whatever there is to 
this, the Conservatives have ample reason to 
rejoice over the fall of a politician whose 
whole public life, even in the midst of n per
versa generation, “was free from stain, and 
whose judgment in the face of £"4"?“
was singularly free from error. The Mail de
fended the appointment on the contemptible 
ground that Mr. Mowat is not as wealthy a. 
his friends would desire; but it overlooks the 
fact that as Fremier of this province he vio
lated a cardinal principle of his PKty by 
taking advantage of tbe trust betowed upon 
him to make up tbe alleged loeea which be 

• sustained in his offies during the last 
That Mr. Mowat deserves 

can give him 
the less

International «•■»«»■

*1*00000 0— 6 10 11 
13100510 0—10 14 11

R. H. E.
.. 14010030 1—10 14 4 
.. 1101Ï011*— *13 5

R. H. I J

■t’be re

::::$!!!! HtÜlî
R. H. E.

*3S I
wnld fenableaU the flrat-cl 
continent to conveniently 
prospect for

I 1PERSONAL-

Mr. A. Carmen of Belleville is at the Wjlker 
Hon. R. W. Scott of Ottawa la at tho Omen's. 
Mr. Job Abbott of Montreal la at toe Heeen’e. 
Mr. J. a Boll of Columbus, 0., Is St the 

Walker.
\fr. H. A. Baxter of London, Ont., test Jtbe 

YFal^^er J • »
Mr.P.C. Jones and wife of BellevUl* areal 

toe Psilmor.

twenty years, 
all that his country

but it is none
The lending Wholesale Cigar Hense.

—One of the finest brands of Imported cigsrs

jatsssswçÊW^fiSSa i^œvS^_lha maàet
OÜIl OWN COUNTRY.

true tbst so long as be retained the leader
ship of a party professing certain principles, he 
ought not in justice to his supporters to do 
anything that would be a stain on their escutch
eons The Globe and other Reform journals 
are as silent as the grave on this question, end 
their muteness does credit to their memories, 
bat certainly not to their consistency; and 
even such of the Reform papers as screw up, 
courage enough to put in a defence only damn 
the whole thing with faint praise. The Ottawa 
Evening Journal, an independent paper, so 
ridicules the appointment by giving the pre
sumed comments of the Globe on toe question 
that a defence is .utterly impossible. The 
Belleville Ontario, professing Reform princi
ples, condemns the appointment aa cutting 
away the ground upon which the party 
attacked the alleged nepotism at Ottawa. 
The Bobcoygeoa Independent truly says 
that “there is not much hope for any change 
when the assumed Liberal Premier out-Torys 
toeToc^Wder.” The Reform Free Prero of 

Ottawa, in an indignant article, remarks: “In 
Mowat’a son to the To-

a.*. W.gd«. 
ato B. A. *6». 
W. *61.
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Hotel.

Lady Macdonald was In town ye*l 
y her invalid brother. Lot

I

11 ææbs.,

LiESMt-
Iat Interest Keeefved by B*U and 

Wire.
Windsor paid «3208 in tobacco revenue last

S s w&y.
May n.

“ Me gd». ■tenu
J tc

TkeHklff €Ub'« Final.
A* the Toronto Sailing-Skiff Club ha* amal

gamated with the Argonaut. Row in g Club, a final 
reunion of the old members was celebrated by 
supper on Tuesday evening at the Walker 
House. This being probably the last meeting, 
asa club, Mr. Hamilton S. Hall, the Hon. 
Secretary-Treasurer, was made the recipient of
Bdl&S ™annrpTre=iabJona
behalfof skiff sailing and the ablomannerln 
urer h hfr^HsU^repîtod*in* IfSS^S

CÆŒTœii
Riordan. A. A. Bath. L. L McMurroy and Mr.

ard.
ilth

ipany ner invaiia urumci, vw 
journey between Ottawa and

acoom
on a Journey netweon uu»»«
len' s'hrimd'lundioon0!! Ch<£toffi 
returned to .Ottawa in tbe evenii)*.?hcfiXHoesb/ sasi

ssW^pSW^.8^^1™’

moved to Toronto to become the Su 
ent of the Protective Police and ¥

imtÈ
aion of his departure. The Petetboro 
apeak highly or Capt. Cooper.
QUERY BOX ASP COMPLAINT ROOK.

win?
and

j#ra
„„. JK.1TW « $ srs 

“‘^r^ra.rts.rrtsJS’sa
bU>The peterboro Town Council paseed a unanL __
mous memorial praytag 16» toe repeal of the „fcere Is toe Jan l»-e«ree* t oratalMcr.
Snott Act. subscribed in Editor World: About a year ago th* prop
gMJ’SI.B tS,MKn of . .rty owner* of Jarvis^treet l»ld ajuwting w 

town band. , tbe Council Chamber and decided to maki 4
The Grand Trunk OeegeegwUl tooftly run provements on that street The ™*®to\8

three passenger train* dally BUB Palmerston apixjinted what wax considered an eiisrgetil 
"to Durham. _ _ . , _ oommittee with power to push ™e work. .

Blenheim, by a majority •* "â V^or à A number of us who attended the meeting
bylaw to raise *2500 to purek.ro property tor a w»,^”to know i( , warcb warrtot woufl^
market site. wnw/shnewl find the committee. Owîîïb.. ^job? findtbeco 

he paid «20.000.

The

1troi
Ihf.

I occa 
pape it I

force

V»
D«wJJknCd «M oTfi

&tEÏSi£i£t h^wss^X
Dr. B. L. Riordan.

r^to shrievalty the Ontario Government 

have committed a great blunder." And so all 
along toe tine it will be found that with the toymen 
exception at the office seekers and the wire
puller» the recent action ot Mr. Mowat is 
looked upon by his opponents as a something 
to rejoice over, and by bis friends S3 a deep 
cause of humiliation and regret. In the pres
ent state of party feeling those who conspired 
to cause- toe fall of Mr. Mowat will have a 
great deal to answer for; as toe question is 
sot confined to the Premier of Ontario or the 
few who advised him. but it involves toe pros
perity and honor of toe Reform party at

large. ______________ ______________ _
fe A repatar fallacy as t* Mstuee. 
f The Mail very mildly lays that the Manitoba 
delegates were nonplussed when Mr. Van 

’ Horne polled (rat his tables of freight rates 
end showed them that rates on toe Canadian 
Pacific were considerably lower than on either 
the Northern Pacific or the St Paul and
Manitoba. Well, we should rather put it must come ... „
thus-that they were regularly “floored." In who fail in the matrimonial race jto secure a 
fact they had^not a word to say for them- strong arm to lean upon by providing emp oy 

, theT to Ottawa they ment suited to the respective environment of

srïiSfa.*if-rfi —a:: 23

Kwith fimires showing that Canadian settlers ment of future speculation, is so horrified at 
ÏtarilTw cheaper freight rates than toe thought of being unable ■^ 8®* * b"““ 
American eettUrs had; and promptly put arm to lean upon throughout hfe that she is 
them in the awkward case of having no case forced to enter a university to equip herself to 
l^riL sLvsMroJWl- meet life's battle unaided and alone, then
, to show that toe Minnesota happy, ye. 1 thrice happy are there to whore
settlers in the district round about St. Vinoent, lot it falls to get even some apology of a prop 
which is served by the M- and M. «vein the gu t her_ \ civilization which does not
E^^!m^.iSihipring'1 it by the Cana. prOTide a husband for every young woman on 

Pacific, first paying the Canadian duty ot fftce Qf the earth, i* a caricature of the

railr^compeMUon is supposed to be free and prevent cruelty to animals. Do sta-
ifcB^betaTgrentadVto^StaM ti.tica tell u. tost there are twice a. many wo- 

Territorial authorities for the email sum of _ |n Canada, as there are men? If so,
bemf nMDU^ed?'be Winnipeg delegates have "gi8upported even by such -tateamen 

far Adeemed contemporary talks », Tim Tooley cannot be put in force to rem- 

well, but directly afterwards it commita itreti edy the complained of unharmouious working 
to an utterly fallacious argument respecting of tbe numerical relation of th® ”x“ '"'£? ■ 
distance. Thu. i. gore on: a coming into violent oriluion with ‘he ecclesv

Had the Winnipeg people told the ÿmple astical law as carried out outside of Utah. Are 
truth and adhered to it, namely, that what tbe rexes equal in number»? If so, the fault of 
ŒtittnWtti right g tredt there not king a sufficient number of matn- 

freely with the neighboring markets of St.Paul moniai amalgamations to prevent an army of 
and Minneapolis, to which nature has wedded , d consequently old bachelors,
them, their case would have appealed to the oia rosiuwcommon sense of most men in these East- too, must lie *t the door of either sex. 
ern provlncee. The argumenta in behalf . d tor is heard to say that a law which 
£ Lhee wouhl tax him for remainingrinsingl. blereed-
the standpoint of the Eastern taxpayer ; but negB woald be a premium placed on the mgn 
MW&aSaïïiâÛSîJÏ styleof living

dolled to buy and sell in a market from 1300 to js the sole cause of his not lending his arm as 
Ü0W miles distant, the Northwest retttor is q Qp to one of the opposite rex. So
?n^biyiWngun5Pefa SheTreU^jS® that discuss this as you will with a view to 

than the settler at Moose Jaw ; but whilst the wj8lation, an innumerable and unaurmouet-
f“™?r â“forSiib ^derTèex^am^ able number of obstacles will P««“‘ *h®“’ 
dSf with Toronto or Montreal ; and this dtf- salves. The situation, at all events as de
ference in the distance of his market gives ^ . he f,ir Queen's valedictorienne, is 
I ho Fargo man a considerable advantage pictea ny me w i—j. to rul8s
desnito toe higher rate per thousand per mile sad in toe extreme. For a young lady so pass 
Which he mayhave to pay for transportation. through life with no one to love or caress, 
i According to toe Mail, where (be Winni- even wjthout s gate-post to lean upon, is 
peg people “missed it” wss in asking for com- -g aubject which deserves toe tears of an angel 
peting railways, when they should, instead of ^ the cumoliaeration of the gods, 
that, have asked for commercial union—called 
“unrestricted commercial reciprocity” by the 
Globe. Which in view of both tbe Mail and 
the Globe is the friand thing, not only for 
Manitoba, but for all Canada-

If the store goods and such like which the 
Winnipeg merchants «rent to bay at St. Paul,
Minneapolis efld Duluth, were actually the 
production or manufacture of three cities, or 
anywhere else in the State of Minnesota, it 
eight with «mm «how of reason b. ««tended 
toet they were really and truly -«ng d„; 
iroce by buying there. But th* truth ta toat 
the far greater part of toe goods rec 
ferred to are manufactured « »

Eastern States, or IP

2 ai^i*

' ■>

International Feotball.
A football team from New York and New 

Jersey (the American Association) will visit 
Canada this month. They will play at Berlin 
on May 21 against the Western Football

agMsasvKFJfa^
es Ju*In tho match At Berlin on May 21 • Messrs. 

MeKendrlck, Blubaclier, 0’sJ‘ft5‘^®lieplJr^' 
S^h.m'Sp'' Webetor.'1’ For^ tiio mùtch on

Gibson, Forsyth, Thompson, Senkler and 
Bingham.

Editor World: Is the* Scott Act ip farce *■ 
the town ot Markham 1_____________ _ KlUl

Brewing Company’s reaUy splendid. You 
S how It is yourself. Yes, Jane. «61

XU » COURT RECORD.

Ilsaed from his 
tor the SouthMr. Fred Klelst has been 

position as License mp<
Riding of Bruce. ,

The man killed near BcaehvUle on Monday 
was John Cowan, a deaf mute, whose people 
reside at Derwent. . . .

°^Mra. Wm. Ransom, wife of one of to* oldest N (| (^ pleadings and PreeeedlSS» nl
seetiera on the Ridge, near Blenheim, died last nouens. Oigoode-„a„ H„5.

sb "“'srsrrsr..,,
-SgSsSSr»“—-na«” -S5 "BIS1131"

âssssswf*» I

"“Çri'IS.W Siisefta*®Church, Windsor, will try to order made. _ w D McPherson, for
buid a brick addition t# tLelr structure. Banque creditor, moreü îor ân |eSESaSREKF5 sSsSl^5 i
* John Warren, a Windsor brakeman, bad his tuneof ftilntiO.

îâsssi SffilSfeîkfc
Xfr W IL Elliott, merchAnt, of Wiagbam, Lett v. Kerr—McCuilouaii a^peerancfl to tlia

retnrned to that town the other day. HeTwjjf ( foroSt of Jirrfsdëtlun to twenty.

mUitoifwhitoflsU aTPort*Stagey Monday. e^s^«ag'gfcKg^^|i(fairei A Co.) moved.

ISSrSFSSS mÈimÊÊm 1

ago while coupling can on e for a” Wunoiion r«iralr.lng

e feSPES*®8** ! sg'85^ —*• '

'^.neSBr-, ay—
further than I he Detroit police sia, - n n BMI «roductor C.P.R. of a eon.
will he handed over to P on the i ARTY—In BL Thomas, on Msy t, the w« <B
B^tW^HE^. » -ot D U-Ur’ m de1t^:

SffiyShSwtaWd» Steubensvllle,Ohio, on j KYLE—At 32 piodoto^venne^to MyJ- 
^Baiiantyna ^ Wtocp^

s«ææ'«*”A- ■“ 'se^JSSfSSSÆi
7 J^E1." Maxwell of Chatham thoughtiereiy lrit 2.»*^ "!' Friends wUl please accept this nli-

^i!Mtb^re"Detro6.VS0atuniaz evening. "‘jjVuwa papers please copy. _
uîdwhn» h» retorned fifteen «*««» later toe , SMlTH-AfteralfageringmnjW,^^^
^."rerdloTot tbe Jury on the inquest at ^’SJïy&îtoV. -W|'«TSTiurtfay

Ftiotagrarby. -mT» "-^^R^H-On^

-No art is more promlnentiy and conspio- the train. . WjUinm Atkinson, SgSh^cSrïSto, sgid15 rionUis.

;ks^
SmSSSS^F ^SsW-™8*

Ar Alarming Prospect.
The Kingston News galfautly publishes the 

valedictory address delivered by Mire FunnelL, 
of the lady medical graduates at the 

recent convocation of Queen’s University. 
This young lady, in her appeal for higher 
education for women, honestly confesses that 
« statistics teach us that not all our maidens 
can ever hope to reach toe height of womanly 
ambition, that half at least must fight life’s 
battle and bear its burdens, with no strong 
human arm to lean upon.” The argument, of 
course, is that civilization has so changed the 
organization of society that the state 

to the rescue of young women

-U one

I!
a

}

1fa means 
ghts.

*

\ Tat omce bo mode.

SSllFwSii
m rttkp Wanderers’ Bloycle Club hnvo decided

PHiLAD^^i-^ono^ were the £

K»»®™ EÈ€£bMwdh£?àeaboSn The

tars ot ma May 24. The attractions will beLT:r^îiu™v,T‘,s;ç,Y™:’rï:
proposed. • ___________________

The Globe admits that “Canadian three 
and a half per cents, have reached par," and 
this in spite of its own rule or ruin policy. If 
capitalists had not believed toe Globe to be s 
libeller of this country Canadian securities 
would long ago have been on a level with those 
of Turkey. Canada is being ruined by the 
N.P., of course, and annexation, alias com
mercial union, is the only wear.

scores

IThe one thing admirable about the Russian 
Nihilistyis that they take their medicine like 

little

226.
Beettawsy Sleepleekeses. ,

Jersey City Heights. N.J.. May A—This 
was the second day of the Rockaway Steeple
chase meeting at Oedartmist. The Toronto 
homes were again unsucceretnl. Cyclone and 
Ohandoe were beaten off in the Hunter’s Flat, 
and for toe Rockaway Cap Viola finlsbedthlrd 
and pulled up lame. Cyclone felt S*™ Brown 
fell in the Green Steeplechase, hurting the 
jockey, Cooavan, who had just arrived from

q,Maklentpony>H*ndicap—Savage

Ro^mway Breen Steeplechase—Blue Day 1« 
rn otnum 2 Hercules A Nino starters.
C Rockaway 'Cup (for h«'fbrcd huntota)-

Response 2, Pawaee did not finish.

NeshTllle Races.
Nashville. Tenn., May A—West Side Park 

races—Summary:

llian »! sîTaKWm^r _ 
Second race. 7 furlongs—Lewia Clark won, 

Mamie Hunt second. iMrd^time LUib

fl^Ttoi^YÂ w rïSsaarç
time L54. ____________

Their deAth songsand women.
may oe^tunmed up thus • “You have found 
me guilty. You were predetermined to find 

guilty. I am guilty. Therefore hang me 
for the thousands who are

lire TysiRRleal Meemes lew.
Editor World: In last Monday's Mail it was 

stated toat in the Council meeting Mayor 
Howland would apeak openly and fearlessly on 

full account of

me
and make room 
ready to take my place.” They never whine 
or squeak You cannot by force suppress such 
people a* these. As Moore said, “they
pel even bayonets to think."________

Here is the Canadian fishery navy afloat 
again and old man Frye still dawdling away 
his time in effete “Yurrnp.” We just long 
to see one ot ont cruisers chasing old man 
Frye up a back street, with a stolen codfish 
under his arm.

eoro- the above question, giving a 
the reports in his possession which he has re
ceived from the police showing who bas kept 
respectable hotels and who has not. This 
statement I have been waiting to see him 
fulfil and give credit to those to whom it is due. 
It is a well-known fact that if the License 
Commissioners had acted by the police reports 
the trade would have been made what the 
City Council intended, that ia, respectable, 
instead of which it wUl lie worse than ever. 
Lots of taverns have got licenses who have 
broken the law times onto! nom her, while some 
tavern-keepers who hav^-not one black mark 
against them have been cut-off without anv 
omise whatever. It this toe free country which 
I have heard so much boast about? I hope that 
Mayor Howland will give in bis report which 
he promised and not let any party seal up his 
mouth on this subject. People talk about 
tyranny in Ireland. Is it anything to compare 
with this, I would ask any reasonable person, 
to utterly ruin a number of people without 
any cause on their past but ueca 
know-nothings and bigots 
chassa to say eu. This is th* way they make

Sï *s^«r2&fr was?
are going on toe

P -*#
1, Spinster

The Berlin New* complains that whereas 
the Scotch used to get all toe fat offices the 
Irish get most of them now, “the Dutchmen 
beiuo nowhere” in the scramble. What of 
Sem Merner and his senstorship? Of course 
Sam is»Swiss by birth, but then most of 
the Lagerloo “Dutchmen" hail from Pennsyl

vania. ___________________________
The Deacon’s widow is still without a liquor 

license, and nothing more is being said on her 
behalf. He might atJeaat get her a marriage

license. _____________ ______________
The Markham Sun alleges that the funny- 

grapher oÇthe Toronto Telegram “is an ass.” 
Why should this additional bmden be placed 
upon the back of that useful and patient 
though not handaome Friend of Man ?

Montreal Gazette: Reports received from 
tbe Northwest indicate that the merchants 
and farmers are in the best of spirits at the 
prospects of the coming season. Seeding is 

throughout the whole Northwest, and in 
many, plsces the wheat it showing above 
ground. The rein of tbe pest few days, which 
extended from Lake Superior to the Moun
tains, baa gladdened the hearts of the farmers,

..

won,

The Globe has bad another attack of its old 
complaint, which may be beet diagnosed as 
manufacturing malaria. Symptom. . of this 
fell disease first mad* their appearance in or 
about 1877, culminating in 1878 in violent de- 
lirium, and resulting in utter prostration of 
the patient toward the end of September of 
that year. The patient’s friends having lost 
......fa Dr. Mackenzie dismissed him,
and called in Dr. Blake, who has ever since 
been treating the victim as respectfully as the 
circumstances will permit. Despite tbs ad
mitted skill and Urge practice cf Dr. Blake 
relapses have occurred from time to time, with 
notable aggravations in 1888 end 188g, bet by 
liberal use of hypodermic injection* in toe

i a few 
in the CouncilThe Lexington Meeting.

Lexington. Ky., May S.-The races to-day 
through rain and mud and were veryn0JVortA Essex, May Î, 18*7. were

slhnly attended. __
First race, 6 furlongs-Wary won, Relax

“sS^SeTu 'mÜ^&fertto won, Ban 

Cloche second. Pearl L. third; time, yi.
Third race 1 mile end 70 yard*—Knight of EUeraitewon! Aseeok seou*. Wahao third;

‘‘fourth'race. 1 mile-HriUe R. won. Ocean 
second, Julia Johnson third; time, 53.

A. License «gar Stores.

jss^“Grxr^g£!«B
age of 10 and 11 acneen i

Be. O'Brien.
nrarid- I hope the loyal and law

sSïssirajsass 1
the same
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Intercolonial Bulimy
OF CANADA.

THE NO LOTTERYiM MEMESCANADA LIFE CHINA HALL,t. Atm OOMHKHCIA t,

■I Break» Near I.«o. Immediately I U^îTS^n^waa
Alter a. Kerlhqaak,. The local »toc«lwrK« «"fig, j gn»er

Ban FiiiNcmco, May *.-Yesterday's enstiv » bld ei dlS, while Ontario whb 
funke extended through Arlttma and New hid yyhg 1231 Toronto|
Mexico to El Paso. Tex. A shock was aico felt . bkl „t « and Merohant»' unchanged
et Gunyamas, Mexico. The time of the shook ■ ’J? w comtneroe soldat till for 35 shares, 
Tarictlln dlflteront localities between 12 and Me rialr<|6e, t0 138} bid, and no stock
P-m. At Tucson. Arlaona. considerable damage , . ,.wiorai ,toatly. with buyere at 106.
»d dene to buildings aad people rushed wildly J Dominion rose i to 213 bid. Standard eeld 
Into the streets. When the shook struck Banin 127, for g sham> ,ind Hamilton was à eaeler 
Catalina Mountain,great slices of the mountain I . * ... IxM,n Bnd miscellaneous'°cÆ" 11res ‘quiet. Western £££, *gr

crest, MOO foot above lbs sea level, at 1 »t 160 bid* while Coneumore 
three different points, from three to fopr miles wae lower at III) bid. Montreal 
apart. It was believed for some time that a I T„i„„r„nh 1 firmer in bid 4t 1011,and Northwest 
volcano had burst out of the crest of 1 ho mourn * " * * • „ .., Canada Permanenttain. One towering peak, known ns Old Castle. Land 5 higher at 63s ' ... . Freehold
a prominent land mark from Tucson, hoe en- Loan offered/UÎ12, wlibmd bldA ">d Freeboiu 
finely disappeared. The extent of the damage I Loan was 167 bid. Caaeda Landed Credit ça 
cannot be told for several days. The move-1 ]30 b|^ add National Investment 106, a decline 
mem of tlie tremor was northwesterly. Shortly , .. . .. Manitoba Loan sold at 1011rseLCrs v-terrr æ ~

Bee’s Tap Kaaw Federal 3 at 106; Canada Permanent 16 (new) at
•—that yon cannot afford to neglect that 20S. n.nwret tr
catarrh’ Don't you know tliat it may lead to Foreign exchange woe «noted by Gxowskl s 
consumption, to insanity, to dtatkf Don’t 1 Buohen aa follow»: 
you know tliat it can be easily cured? Don t mew York. 
you know that while the thousand and one — 
nostrums you have tried have utterly failed 
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a certain Sterling demand, 
cure? It has stood the test of yean, and there I — 
are hundreds of thousands of grateful men 
and women in all parts of the country who | 
wan testify.to its efficacy. All druggists.

A Long Projected Journey.
St. Petersburg. May 4.—The Csar, Czarina

and all the principal members of the Imperial ____
household will go to Novo-Tscherkask, the nr JCl NUSm
capital of the Don Coesaok country, on .May 16. (Established 1878.)
The vtait 1» for the purpose of witnessing the ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COK.
grand Cossack military parade and war gAQf M CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.
Tr5Æ arolStdyMng toSB ^Orders rereived.tor P«r^«1*or0f^^'hni:

Une 10 be^"V6led b7 the ^oar»m"«S» margin by rmde'

Imperial party.-----------------------------------| IRWjN, GREEN * CO., Chicago. ed
—That feeling of weariness, so often ex- _ 

perienced in the spring, results from a sluggish Hudson Bay is unchanged at É22J. 
condition of the blood which, being impure, Consols are Arm at 102 11-16.
does not quicken with the changing season. Canadian Pacific.is Cabled at 66*.
AVer’s Sareaparilla, by vitalizing and oleanamg jn New York to-day money opened at 41,

The Bare r.r the Anserlea's Cep. I Jjg ^a*timf oloweîf and lard and short rib* 
New Yobk, May 3.—Sept. 27 and 39 and slightly higher.

SUJssïï I
gLsBttmewa.*^^|SaSteffi£55B5‘g
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of HoUowav » to_day >t 60.
Corn Cure will remove them? Give it a trial, The Oswego barley market is quiet. IQuota- 
aud you wül not regret it. | Hons are unchanged,

Beblle's Jubilee Memorial. 1 “Sefc; CpOTkT*23; tod >6.871:
Dublin, May 3.—Thirty-five thousand ddl- ^J-ribs. F-Mi- ^=3 - 1 . 'AT*

sn hare been subscribed toward the erection final cash prices In New York : Wheat, 96fc: 
of . Victoria Jubilee Hospital in Dnblin. £^0^, W; highest 66,;

Opened by the Prtnee #f Welee. lows*1 6N: closing 66*.
MaKchestes, Msy 3,-The Manchester Ex- s^mated «celPtofhqgs in ^icago, W.M0: 

hi bit ion was opened to-day by the Prinee of I official yeeterday. IftlWiTef t over. 5000; cattle. 
Wales, who was enthusiastically received.

* JV ABJAONIAN VOW A NO. %

49 Itlng-et. East Toronto.
SION or THE BIO JUG (REGISTERED)

Remember OTK GBAN. rRIIR Ç'aîîJÎÎÏJSÏqïîJîel moralE 
lit JUNE NEXT. S»ra,ourTojeli{ra..Srag*“"gft » „ „„

.b.n.m..bfnKie.jbuf*«.bg;«. ’»«

ASSURANCE COMPANY. BABY CARRIAGES.

oundlarid, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew and Klegnnt BnOM Sleeplutsmd 

Cere run *n Through express Trains.
Passengers for tirent lirltatn or 

the Continent, by lenvlngToronto 
by 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward MaU 
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

and general merchandise.
Years of experience proved the Inter

colonial in connection with Steamship^ LJncs to 
and from London. Liverpool «nd Qwsgow to 
Halifax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

jKrafts
resta

CAPITAL AND FPNM ANNUAL INCOME

OVER SB®**1*
lerAri.a^a^^k8edVk,Pph5n figures. No 

8eH'Remember the number, » Klng-at. east,

> poinl
Chai ÔÔeur THE FINEST LOT Of

THE MHBTBÏ teA CO. - - 326 T0H8E - STBEET,*i,*ea,He.$8,eoo,oee Day

BABY CARRIAGES FINE OLD WHISKIESBy Insuring NOW

Four Years’ Share of Profits
W1H be secured at the next

nTVTRTON IN 1890.

Sets
Tea

jjr riiJE city.Steam-

AGE GUARANTEED.L

PRICES LOW.
' - MS

HARRY A. COLLINS

BOUGHT IN BOND.GLOVER HARRISON
OLD KTR.

4 Year Did, 

s Year Old.Walker’s EE^jtoWam’s
JAMES SÜÏÊLDS & CO.,

138 YanrnwiL. & 1. ». 5. T, 9 Temperance*!.

SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

}
BO YONOE STREETActual.Posted. OFFICE; QUERN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

M Church-street.

sfeSSSS
D. POTTINCr.K,

Chief Saperintendent
Monctmi?N"2.°November 10th. 188». _____

G 87

The Copland Brewing Gomp'y*88

Between Banks. 

Bld. I Asked.
Telephone No. 855.Counter.

VTORONTO. OF TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND
STATE LINE. COAL AND WOOD.

lowest sates.

» Vn-1 4 to
el 9) ! 10 to lOi

New York F’ndS 
Sixty days’ st’g.
Demand do.
Cables da

l ie dis. 1- willWAttEHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
"«Km- V

Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 
Liverpool and London.

I l »*eta
These ite&men are strictly first close. They 

dp not carry cattle of any description. •
For choice berths make early application to

GARDEN ROLLERS BEST QUALITIES- - -BROWN STOUTS,PATERSON’S- 1 Weight 365 lbs.

lawn "mowers.
Philadelphia Pattern. Amerioan Buokeya

Garden Bose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

I . Brewed from the finest malt and best brand of 
hops. They are pro'-ounced by experienced
fudges to be unrivalled for their purity and 
delicacy of flavor. ...

Special attention to invited to our Offices and 
ORDER OFFICES) I

FURNITURE POLISH A. F. WEBSTER, “India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a briUiant. 
full flavored ale, and highly recommended.

fly, and 54 YOKCE-HT.. TMBtT». ed_
a F^ncg^ti*^iea lnetan

will

General Ocean Ticket Agency
M. R. MURDOCH & CO.

P. PATERSON & SON RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 6t King-street Bast, Toronto.

1

TELEPHME OOMMDHICATIOH BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.BREWING OFFICE!
35 PARLIAMENT-STREET.

CITY office:

80 KING-STREET EAST. 
TELEPHONE No. 2 60

TT Klnc-street Bast.
135

DAWES & C0-, GRANOLITHIC Q9 Yange-street, Toronto»cup.

ISTUARTS PATfMT GRANOLITHIC"
STbe the SKI 

best permanent
Waltg!“8taw/0»nS0e!wghjmBW«

Estimates and Information will be furnished 
on application to . __

R-loRSYTH, 130 BLUERY 8T„ MONTREAL
«enernf Agent fer the Uerelnten.

Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINB, - .
We ore now offering the Lowest Possible 

Bates to or from ONLY TEAS V
• P. «*• Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., r. • •

t
. France,

Germany,
Italy,

Switzerland,

Scotland,
*** Ireland,

Males,
and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking. ________

BREWERS AND MAL8TER8,
•X. O R. O 3*r “JC o, ImSUNBEAMS ! Of Superior Huallty and Strictest 

Purity are sold by ns.
EPKCIALTIBSe

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
la wood fettle, werrented sqasi 

BUKTON brands.

PORT

Fine 35c. to 3We. IjM f ho,«L5?* 

faction Guaranteed.

$1 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, m Yonge-streel
A

7600. »
The street market continues dull, with no rc 

-Ayer’s Pills are the best cathartic for cor-1 ceipu,. an^ Price, US2d“ï;
reeling irregularities of the stomach and ^to86a and goose at 76c to 78c. Barley 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their action, 45c to 5Qc, OaU ton al 36c to 37c, and pom, 
they oure oeuatipation, stimulate the appetite co 65a Day In » *aw»T «»«,

the antique Ubrarian of the old days—but ^ ^ for lorequarters, *pd S&M ^ $7 for 
libraries are changed in their purposes to fit hindquarters. Mutton, $6 to $6.50. l*amDf ç< 
the changed needs of readers—or rather, book ] to $6. • .
eonsulters—for readers are a nearly extinct si Lawrence Market was quiet May and 
reee.-çolnmbi. College Spectator. ItotïSSLd S&totoîle.'

—West’s Cough Syrup ia now the leading I button, lege and cliops, 120 to 13c: Inferlorcuto 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, bron- Ue to 8a limb. To to 9a for front-and 12c 
rMitPmgCOU8b andoonaump-1 ^

«I wish I could talk German.” “Why ncÆrior. Kto to 12v-

ÿLoùe g.
cheese you say kare, and so with to ’ . Chickens per pair, 7»e to Tte.

r J v

Cu bast

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, TorontoR8FEB8IMF0BTATI0B8,1887
P. F. CAREY,

Warranted eoual to Guinness Dublin Stoat,SSSa •srur ws
Ales and Porter. Our

“PILSENEK” LAGER

f,
T rPhotographer, 147 Yonge^fcreet MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY oxt:

Inuwrunce Company*
they are the cause of nearly all the deaths.Finest Cabinet VRMgM In the rtty, elegam 

finish, #2.00 per doaen.
<re open to receive app icatlons ior agea» 
■iud Inspectors for the whole of the pronneot

be
i lansof îosurence^ê vtoÆ iS^aptod

confidential. Apply

MERCHANT TAILOR,

:^u^tr^&rh,iupM&ss
ship and good fit guaranteed.

has mon before the public for lèverai years - ^
and we feel confident thfÿjtqgjtftjip * mOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exproure will

potitive“°stop one°and L use dL not render you more liable to take eoM afterwardx ^ey

E—■artrsit Ærtew 1U yoar ^ket

The

J. FRASER BRYCE,
I'lietearranbla Art Studio. 

107 KING STREET WEST.
ff dioMvaa635 863J. B. CABULB. 16 KING-STREET FAST. Oc GO.Manager.-Drawer 2698, Torontq

Portrait. N OB, Watae Colgri. Orayoaj£.53
«bare la the Domlnk*. NEW BOOKS Iw Pino Grove Dairy,Instead 

She rest of the words.

A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
. 72 AGNES-8T„ TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk. _____________________________ ■

00aFrose Ills Feet.
__While out skating last winter, G. Varcoe | bU8n

«i Brandon, Man., got 
He rubbed them with PERKINS,

rnOTOOBAPHKR. 
HOYonge-sUJuste doors nortii of Wllton-ave.1 
Having made extonsive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger burines» than ever.

ACITY DEPOThis feet badly frozen.
___  __ snow and then applied

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which speedily cured 
and saved him from being a cripple. 246

AROBERT COCHRAN,
(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS DEBENTURES.
“ GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash ormargia on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

25c::|X^eMn'Blackmora

iiiSiP§ 1
- Crowded Out," by Seramis........................... 2to
•An Algonquin Maiden .....................
“ Life Henry Ward Beecher................
“Looksley Hall,” by Tennyson............

Winnifrith Bros

.j i•25c I20c
BOTICIA AKD 1SB9XA UK AXIS 

ÂYBOÂK»The man who doesn't care what people 
think of him musn’t be surprised to find that 
they don’t think anything of him.—Texas
CÜftinga

—The standard. West’s Liver Pills. Al
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists.

i1) I• 11IL AT THEo illi..........1100
:::::: i£ Li 1To at! who are suflfbrHig from the errors ant! 

indiscretions of youth, nerUbus weakness, early 
decay, lose of manhood, &c.,I will send a reclpt 
that will cure you, FBB6 OB' CHARGK- This- 
groat remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Jomph T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City.

eMONTREAL HOUSE
h

140 KING-STREET WEST.

93 per week ; better than any 9L50 per day 
house in the Dominion. Try it.
MOI MOTEL,

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

’ “Do you find a olgg" I Nrw YoB^Mby Y-XottoTstSkdr at3-16c

■ Pro 8troeck^gtonanza.”^‘Ah ! wLat is fto” advance ; middling uplands i0 iM&c-llo New
•There is a great demand for posthumous? I Orleans 11*. Flour-Receipts WM0 hM . 
noems by Edgar A. Poe, and I am engaged stronger, and In some oases 6c to 10e per bbl. 
Misapplying it.”—Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele- higher sales 26,400 bush. Wheat—Receipts 
m supplying iu » jJooo bnah; exports 70.000 bush; spot ad-

-Whooping-cough readily yields to West’s vanced *c to Ic and options *e to lja ctosing 
Cough Syrap^he never-fading cure for bron- firm; sales 18,512,000 bush. fato«. S2ft000
chitus, consumption, asthma, etc. AU drag- bush. spot. No. 2 red 96c, N?L
gisuT ed white 97c, No. 2 red, May 95Jc to 96*c.

Tennyson’s jubilee ode is to be set to music, closing 96Jc, Jane 85c to «a closing
it is said. Somebody wül make an operetta «sje. Rye firm. Canada 58c to 66o to arrive, 
yet of the new bareb.fl rules. “S.«5i

—Severe colds are easily mired by the use of LP^h fHtnra 78.000 bush spot. No. *49jc 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine devator. No. 2 May 48cto6jp. Junetfjelo 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing prop- 48^ Oats-Receipta 19,009 bush, cash sliado 
erties. It is acknowledged by those who have belter, options tnfleiower; 
used it as being the best medicine sold for future. Ü4.0M bosh No. 2 «^to^SSK
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and june y jo to 3t*a Coffee fair; rio film at
ell affections of the throat and cheat. _ Its .«v gngRrsteady; refining 4J, standard A 5cto 
agreeable ness to the taste makes it a «qCf Cut loaf and crashed ol-16c to 6|c, powdered 
favorite with ladies and children. 54c to 6c, granulated 611-16 10 oie.
YJrkThis-smtog.'^hiTtnke^thisUrer 
iTthshreX^ced the .price, of wedding thtng^

presents. It fluctuated within narrow limits durrng the
-iWest’s World’s Wonder acts like magic day do^ng at 85»c. The bull element, which 

in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, j8 „0w clearly in the majority, have, until re- fcKts°and wounds. All druggists, ed eently, been^iking ^,5 & wheat some

The Knights of Labor have strange notions. |Ton out that they had thrown off 5e 
Tliev have now put stove moulders on strike from this estimate, making thepnee *1.10. 
re the beeinning of warm weather, and when One of them was asked to-day what 
el sne DegmniuK tr*t the hav- he expected would make these prices, inewinter comes they wiU probably get the I ay ,y was legitimate demand from exportera, 
makers to quit work. There is nothing like ™fr(?hagc3 investment and general domestic 
heiug seasonable in the world. ”8e lhnt is, milling interests. There will also

—So rapidly does lung limitation spreadand ^1™e^tB®de*”{^8'biîi”vàt. are'reeponsible
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple jn for the present firmness, or ratnet the 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. gtr£ngth now prevailing is In sympathy 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger with this tone existing in other markets, 
in delay, get abottleof Bickle’s Anti-Consump- The other markets werewithout feaJ^*
tive Syrap, and cure yourself It is a med.mne Lcading futures : ^Vhcat.-May^ June 
unsnrpassd for all throat and lung troubles. to|c, July 0at, _ May 264c', June
It is compounded from several herbs, each one • • Jul ^28|c. Pork — May and June 823.
of which stands at the head of the list as ex- fanl-May 86.87*. June *6.95. July 87.05. Cash 
orting a wonderful influence in curing con- quottttione were as follows : No. 2 spring 
sumption and all lung diseases. jSSkBLft S&!Wlc.Natr®*56e No. 2bar-

Ethel : Was there a donkey on our steps W57c. Pork *23. Lard *6.871. Short rib sides *7.50
.to, you came in, Mr. Featherly? Mr. Dry salted sho^ere*5.9IM0$6.Shortcmar
we„theriy: Why, no, Ethel; what would a sides *7.90 to *7.95. Roceipra—F our 13 000 l>bl8. 
donkey l dom. there? Ethel : I don’t know; wheat ^ buT
but Clara said, just before you rang the bell, ShfnmenS-Flour1l,60(i bbla. wheat 03.000 bush, 
Xhere’s that donkey coming in here again. 00I.b jjj ooo bush,oats 54,000 bush, rye 1000 bush,

—Mr W Thayer, Wright, P.Q., had dys- barley 5000bush.
■epeia for twenty years Tried many reme- --------- - “ ~~ 777
Sies and doctors, but got no relief. His appe- It toke8 the first thirty years of a mans life 
Site was very poor, had a distressing pam in m find out that it isn t the man with the 
his side and stomach, and gradual wasting shinie8t hat who draws the biggest check, 
•way of flesh, when he heard of. and injmrfi- _Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
•tely commenced taking Northrop A Ljurians je88ant to take; sure and effectual in de- 
Vegetable Discovery. The pains hïie left ^ ; worms. Many have tried it with best
end lie rejoices in the enjoyment of excellent
health, in fact he is a new man. Vinrinia is still hunting around for meansSupported hy evidence: “Oereler? Who is V rgi her to nay her debts at 40

•SS-SSSeAW iK£SiSSSa“4’“““
i.K/i no n—nw”i,hoot it, —A short rood to hoalth wm opemA W 

w VUekram I assure you. Does not those suffering from chronic coughs, asthma,
WjUiiiuTell ”y to Gessler in the third act: bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumora rheum
^. ivrant hast thou not given me an nssur- tism, excoriated nipples or

’ i;fe»’ Your liusband, madam, and kidney complaints, by the mtroductioi 
^ver makes alterne” that he is uot pre- the inexpensive and effective remedy, Dr. 
Sred to supporti^docnmeularyeyidence. T^re EclectricO.L ^ Boeton ^ ^

A llnnilllen Item. oe,,t a j>oor play as a success, and jrou cannot
—“Mv wife lias been a sufferer from liver pawoett on them either. *

•nmplaiut for many yeare. I am glad to be

I V ÆVÆS’yüMsSÇsS:Hamilton, Ont. B. B. B. regulates the entire
glandular system.________ ___________
There is a man in our town, and he is wondrous 

Whenever he writes the printer-man hedottath

•J A35C A6 toronto-street.

buy IT ! BEAD IT 1 lw*
*Enlarged ast season Accommodation, 4M. 

One of the most comfortable and homelike

;tv^L£”éoff^ttSt«F”*° F.H.rORVl|

SDMim ^riEW^10^1- MAN

1j. mcnoLLS, 
Carpenter, ele..
Has removed to 

221 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

A Canadian Story of Thrilling Interest,
mreri^a«dUi2i

Rdoniifliir Pamphlets free. The Dr. 8 office is Sreanwd thnt^Sore consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
«1ère. 181 King-street west. Torontq ____

are due to the pre* cf the nose end
in the lining ^^^oplc research 
Etutacian£ end the result
has proved this te oe been formu*

\S'mhv tor. dl.ea,e, are curd
wherebL*“e

A de«rlptive pampre

receipt of sump by A- ^ 
306 King-street West,

“i*ïàrSî-.YÆ,atii.”
Br MAY AGNESS FLEMING. Price 30 

cents. For sail by all booksellers.

-** 4

I 653

The Toronto Hm Companywrongs HOTEL,
338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO, . 

First-class rooms and restaurant,
R. D1SSETTK, Proprietor,

g r-vfritora to Toronto wûî* MS 

able accommodation.
nom Anns hotel,
*-*' COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has teen refitted and im 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Winee, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best *1 per day honreon 
Yongeitreet.joHN CPTHBSRT. Proprietor.

of i
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

I i I» that 
lated
In from one 
made at home, 
sent free on

In. * M
V

STOGKWSLL,HEHDESSOH ft BLAKE. 

DYERS AND CLEAIJ^RS,

80 KING-ST. WEST.

m^oîTlanl SMST®
different styles—which we are selling at a great

m
024 É

ForThe reduction.
Cali and see them. a Son,246LIVER

BLOOD
Stomp

Olxon
Canada-BUT LAND’S rnrnhtO.

!(
t\ ]

for

Gents’ Salts and Lace Curtains
a specialty.

TELEPHONE NO. 1858.
Best house In the city. Goods rent for and 

delivered. ---------------------------------------

45c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST11 ties' hotel

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E. Dressmaker's Magic Scale,KIDNEYS Firot-claas accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar suppUed with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. ▲ call solicited. R H. Reid, 
Proprietor.

l il±U u,J111
tailor system of ctttixg.

e*. The Prince .f Table Waters—rare. Sparkling, Kclrcililu ;.

This
a pure and w holtsoi Uhle jT f^Ths. hotels and restanrimts. Depot 85 Church

g»^°nT^,ytAfreBhrs!fppl7just fSeival by Mr. Shields. Yonge stree> 36
WIRE DRESS FORMS.:c> C A”A6BMtud””rot!l3t. Andrew’s-square.

The accommodation for the public is equal to 
any one dollar heure In America. Choice 
winee, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive

etor. lYironto. ___ ______ ._____ ... IB
ppEn Bowk 
5^lNER KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

91 FEB DAT.

FOB

IMffilMlKr PANTS & OVERCOATS Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress tm- 
pro ver» and corsete.

,to

is 1FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETCInfallibly'Blood Purifier, Tonic, Diorectio 
Lose of Appetitq Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billlousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Sorofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Bum. Purely Vecetable.

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
•1 «IBBN-9T.RA8T. _________________ 246 King-street rcWretij.(reoond.,)door from g.179if’i.t.

« i HIM K8PUM16. CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.4 ADELAIDE WEST
U. c. PATTERSON & CO,

PRINTERS.___
WOVEN WIRE FENCIH8

it Every fine watch should 
^ be oiled and examined at 
jj least onoe a year, cheaper 
/ watches more often accord- X ing to the buaineea of the 
r/Awearer. Hundreds of val* 
&7uablo watches are destroy- 
Bi ed by neglect and Inferior 
5 workmen and apprentice 
Y toys. My system Is eom- 
i/ piete. I employ neither, 

Jr and my extensive repair 
re.de haarssudlolent evidenca Chronome- 
tewt Chronographs. Minute Repeaters and all

663Uie IProprietor
Ue- Is the place. Just received, a Large Consignment of 

Extra Fine Teas, 25e. upwards.

M. DEAPY,
r|W TKKK-tPIX,

\ <
).S.
"taÏ V69 KING-STREET EAST,

OEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eta 

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU sporting 
and dramatic papers on file. _
yy UK BAKUEL_______

US 462

ss 38

4f.AIRNS. FISHER & CO- 429 YONQE.?4
iras?

BESTirai, STEEL
WIRE 8SO. PS# ROD.

p«v, r )
mreiM THOWERN, Jewelry Manufacturer,RESTAURANT,

OOLBORNE-STREET.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

»,' ! «

1\\ Bread S Pastry. FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS. tWILL OURE OR -euevB.
DIZT'NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

of the noun.
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH,

i
fi3loWB: close. Due.

o.m.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,

PELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

WM. H. SPARROW
8T YONGE • STBEET.

Iny 4, 
kldoht 
hvps, i

fount
kpt of f

p.m.
10.45\mao.m.

8.206.00

T. G. & B...........................6-M

OJKU

Try he New Flour and FetA Store.
Best grades in the Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.29
io.30 a io 
11.00 8.30
1140 9.30aa 5»

IERYSI

JERSEY BUHER.m THE GREAT
m Krmilator ef the 
m KlodHl, Kidney», 
WL Liver, and atom- 
M acli.
B: Dyspepsia Cured. 
■ —"For years past I 
H have suffered from 
K dyspepsia, after 
'We physicians and a
w] nuniberofso-called
r/A remedies had failed 
ym 10 nfford relief I 
|A: was recommended 
Ef. to try Dr. Hodder's 
W liurdock njid Sor- 

, sapnri lia Com*
oound. I did so and found It a perfect our& I

Iny 4 iiTiliftHimi' 246OF THE SKIN,- v.
el’ «leeaiea arising WWI 

dlaorderod LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 
BOWELS Off BLOOD.

ToroBto Flour ft Feed Store
861 qVBEN4T. WEST.

a.m. pan.M 1 Just received a large shipment ofm Miu The Oakland» Jersey .Dairy now has on hand a 
plentiful supply ût its

2.0Ù6.00 { 8.40 4.40
10.36 7.20

p.m. p.m. 
2.45 9.30 Pine German Felt Slippers in Ladies'S Bents’ Sizes

The lamest and finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto

‘‘pickles^ SHOEtrSTO r e

G.W.R.....
Prize Jet'sey Butter,Kj TOBCBS A C0U fuasht*—i 11.30Brant-

[loved m a.m. p.m. 
( 8.40 2.00

DESKS AND OFFICE TABLES “1" “
for office, library, ^«Tcytt'd^kln 7 “fTlS."®'«Ik^me te 

“SBæLucy-151 Yon^tieeL 16

a. o. Andrews & co. Wo^

a.m.AVIi
and Boarding On 1st April the price will be reduced to

40 CENTS PEE POUND.
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

Brand Orera Jiivary

and^orscsdeliver-

ed. Telephone 1230.

a„d whcnShei dotted all of them, with great 
ge p„ “timtes* each"paragraph, and crosses nil 

Upon one* ride alone he writes._and never rolls 

of ink a smile, and mark

\ 6.00 9.30
A30 4.40

Ii™Flop.
k and

his leaves;
And from tlie man
Anil wlîmf a^question he doth ask (taught wisely

Ho doth the goodly two-cent stamp, fpr postage 
back, put la

131 Y0NCE-8TBEET.nrarris. IraSB Adslalde-sL west, Toronto.

P« A

x:
i

-Hr *Or

X

WBRVers DBBILITÏ, SCIATICA, HBU-

balgea, catabrh, indiges

tion, RHEUMATISM.

And all nervous diseases, are im mediately 
relieved and permanently cured by „

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE BELTS.

Which are warranted to be the best in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free. 
Trusses,Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Batteries, and 
Crutches, a full Une kept In stock.

A. NORMAN. M.E.. 4 RUBEN-ST. EAST,

' TORONTO. 135
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SPECIAL OPENING TO-DAYt 4 A voTiotr sJ^lics.

SWüfflig, CaiiWj t Co„
89 Front Street West.

REAL It ST A TB.MKETtEHS ASn AHjrSBUBBTS-

QP*%!VtoXSk
Thru* nights o^sndj^urdsj matinee.

Absolutely unapnroached in .D,^S,etl° 
Strength and Positively unrivalled ta lu 
ex*wa*'a Scenic DUplny,

"MICHAKL STROGOFF" 
and Minuet Carnival Oomp*oy, with the eml- 

nent heroic actor, 
mil EDMUND COLLIER,

lMnow

TiwM mi» gnaw’d ~

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Matinées Friday and Saturday 

■ at 2, Evenings at &

“A RINQÔF IRON."

Next week—Ada Gray, in 
‘‘East Lynne."

^jesiiiiui' «A» conrANY.

locate themselves with » ***^

îâMârsS'
after a week Cordier's flsrne dieri mit,^nd_he
^in’gno"^ trdiffiLityXain had 

“L i. the charcoal nan, »*.ch proved 
fatal to her infant, but not to herself. She 
was taken to the hospital, where she»'often 
endeavored to make away with hemelf that

SiSRttScStiSSUS
a precarious state ia the same hospital.

BOWDEN & CO.NECBET SOCIETIES IE TOKOETO.

- they are SitM ta Have Undue InBaeece at 
the School and Library Heard.
From A ret «rus of This IVeek.

An opinion ia becoming widely prevalent 
that the secret society business is considerably 
overdone, end there are well-informed per
sons in this city who do not hesitate to say 
that the influence of those societies is becom
ing decidedly pernicious, if not absolutely 
dangerous to the public weaL

Such remarks as these are made, not by 
•ranks, or by those claiming to be suffering 
from chronic grievances, but by liberal-minded 
persons of the highest intelligence, who are 
not given to talking at random or making ex
traordinary charges without having facts to 
aupport them.

Direct testimony is of course very difficult, 
if not impossible, to obtain in such cases, but 
there is a large accumulation of circumstantial 
evidence which cannot be ignored, and which 
is being quietly collected with a view to ulti
mate publication. *

We have recently had an opportuni ty of ex
amining a considerable portion of this evi
dence, and we frankly confess Gist w® Jjave 
beenmore than a little surprised at some of 
the revelations which the examination has 
forced upon us. Very little of the testimony 
is of such a character as to be available before 
a legal tribunal, even if there were any means 
of bringing it to such a test. But much of it 
is of alind to carry conviction to the mind of 
anyone who gives it serious and dispassionate 
consideration.-and who has no object but to 
get at the plain truth. And lfa fathe of what 
is alleged is susceptible of verification, it is 
high time for the community to awaken to the 
danger by which it is threatened.

It is said that persons who belong to se- 
eret societies exercise an altogether nnjost dis
crimination as against outsiders m dealing with 
the business and social affairs of every-day

OF COOKSEY’S LIGHT COLOR$
♦

.zîriÆs assr-gs “■““to«5&T»SP2,Thestook In trade .belonging to the estate of

JAMES RENNIE,
WEST MARKET-SQUARE. TORONTO, 

Consisting of new and desirable
FELT HATS59 Adelaide-street East,

Offer the following lota and propertle* for sale :

OTH.
J

-DELAWARK-AVE.. near 
Bloor. ' ___________E-Mott:; $8 SEEDS !

ffl,/k - CONCORD-AVk - Corner lot-ln-
$«0 eluded 18» n. __________

-*23, *30, «37, Crnwford-Bt. taventerytea^oo0(f^T,..

ed wlihinventory. _ --
SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

open. 827.50In a Bail Condi Hen.

a time. I have been a great sufferer from

ïïsaBffljrB
Ont, whom two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured. _______________ i

g0Q—DOVERCOUHT-ROAD.

<ggQ—MADISON-À \rE—cheap,

0Q—«32—ADM1RAL-ROAD.I 

ADMIRAL-ROAD-Close toLowther- 

CAWTHRA-SQÜAiuc. 

DELAWaBE-AVK., west uae.

Admission

10 and 20 cU. 

Reserved
■■ :

»
$38-Seats, D. DINEEN,JUDICIAL BALE.

mJILDING LOTS in the CITY OF TORONTO.
mtefttM1Se3' fSSSs

Hague Traders' Kink v. Murray, there wUl begïftiî Lhyei8G“°0nLM
POATF&CO Auctioneers, flt their Auction

ggSlS&t&m&SSF* 
riSffSTra»”J» w^s
Toronto Junction in close proximity to the station of the Canadian Pa«floÿilway Loin* 
nnnv being Lots numbered from 1 to 42 In 
elusive (excepting lot 39) and loU numbered

portion of what was formerly known as the 
Theabovs win & offered for sale In one par-

Chîiïï»«»Tb^r«ft s

separately subject to a reserve bid on each. 
Terms of Sale are as follows:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money Is to be 

Daid to the vendors or their solicitors at the 
time of the sale, and the balance Into Court 
without Interest, to the credit of the cause
Wpurchasera are "to** Boaroh’the title at their 
own exuense. The vendors will not be re
quired to deliver any abstract of title, and will 
nrdduce only such title deeds, abstracts or 
nïunbnentam title, or copies of them as are in
^Oblecti^neU)11"the title. If any, must be in
œ^fStto»"ïÿter0nteieh.e^g

purchasers will be deemed to have accepted 
ho title, and they will not be entitled to take

°^hpu?d any object fembe made to title which 

the Tenders are unable or unwilling to remove.

conditions of sale will be the standing condi-
UÏWhcr part“culars and a plan can be seenat 
the office of A. H. F. Lrfiioy, 08 Church-street, 
Vendors’ Solicitor, _ , _

Odfrom Messrs Delamore, Roeeor and Jïng-

w30 and 60.
$66"A( Eventide.

Yo) vantahing hopes, and davs gone by—
^irigh^a^K

A^7à“in^ta!woÆLoriL

$24-
<J> 02 -«35 -COLLEGE-8T.

A special general meeting of

passed at the last session of the Ontario Legti^
1116

CORNER KING AND YONGE. TORONTO.
AGENT FOR DUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS.___________________________ __________

—SHAW-ST., south of College.

—Y0NGE-3T.. near Maitland.$30
$16000_______ ____ ,sisooirfear ®“r- iu,i™

Now is the Time!
The landscape stretches, coïd and gray. 

By no sweet sudden glory kissed;
^Æ^rdmonntXvcS^n mist.

Aî&*Kffix.y-

We dare not lift to Heaven our eyes.
But only wait, and humbly pray.

-PRINCE AItTHUR-AVB.$38THURSDAY, THE 26TH of MAY, INSTANT, ^^q-WALMEK-KOAD.

—Northeast cor. Bathurst and Harbord.$49at 12 o’clock noon.W. H. PEARSON, Secretary. —OSSINGtON-AVE.—215 ft.

OUSES.

—Marian. Toronto, 3rd May, 1887. $231 To Secure Bargains in FINE CLOTHING to Order. 
The best Assorted Stock in the City, 

but First-class Workmen employed.

OBTICILTIKAL GARDENS.

YOUNG AND OLD FLY H:\ MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

ANDRE'S ALPINE CHOIR AND 
TYROLESE COMPANY.

THIS EVENING 
Friday and Saturday,^and  ̂Saturday Matinee,

° Plnnbpens at Nordholmera’ on May A Prices 
50c. 75c and «1._______________ ____________——
jyaviLio* music wall.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10TH, 

VOLUNTEER MONUMENT CONCERT.

H- ”llfSome of the facts brought forward in sup
port of this assertion are such that the conclu
sion forced upon the mind is Simply irreaiet^

upon certain contract» and public event» which 
have hitherto been enveloped m an air oi

ït is even beginning to be whispered pretty 
loudly tliat, in the lodges of some of the 
higher degrees, political and other appoint
ments are discussed and determined upon, 
and that, when necessary, pressure is brought 
to bear in various quarters to force the hands 
of those having the power of appointment.

Some of the appointments m connection 
with the School Board and the Public Library 
are thus for the first time made intelligible.

We are informed, moreover, that this is no 
mew thing, but that it lias of late assumed 
:dimensions which it never before attained, at
M?t ritpoMibto\liat the Church of Rome, in 
getting her face against secret societies, may 
have been acting not merely in her own in
terests, but in the interests of society at large. 

We shall return to this subject at an early

None
$13*500rooms^table^d oc»oi> house;

lot 100 x HO._________ _ -------------------
C././Wkii-ST- PATR1UK-8T.—8 rooms $6000 bath, hot and cold water; to

TO THE GENERAL FRIEND 
FOR AID.

HERR

n Life has all too little pleasure*
Let us spend it as we may,

Passing joy and fleeting treasures 
Sadden ns from day to day.

But. if from the world we 11 rather 
Turn, and cease to sigh and roam.

Lot us all our (orcesenther 
And secure a peaceful home.

Spring is nature’s budding season,
Man must row if he would reap;

That is why good sense and reason 
Buys the goods now—when they are cneap. 

For ’tis Walker will disparage 
’Those who will not do and dare 

Get your baby first a carriage.
Lot it breathe the sweet, spring air.

Baby knows the buds are growing;
Birds are building in each tree;

Bless the babies, hear them crowing;
How they long the gross to see.

Let in sunshine, wide the. windows 
Open, so the breeze can blow.

Throw away all blues and cinders.
Now’s the time your seed to sow.

For through Walker, many a beacon 
Has flashed out upon the dark, *

Leave no future to the deacon—
In your own home light the spark.

Walker’s ranges lighten labor.
New things save a world of care, 
y the week pay. like your neighbor.
Life will seem more sweet and fair.
The man or woman who retatee to^Uti- 

Don't delay; go

{feet front.

$2300 110 YONGB-STREET.TONKIN BROS.front._____________ __________________ _ . —•
, . e/IA-CLOSE-AVK„ Pavkdale _ 11

! i4.nl II I rooms, stable ; lot 104 X 165.____
A K/kfk-LINDEN-ST.-H . rooms, bath,

! >4-i>< Hr etc., suit large family.__________
EACH-Mose Park—five houses. All the Leading Styles.N. B.—A Fine Assortment of Hats.$6000

S&SOOlSe^M

the city and Parkdale.

ina-ave., and a 
in all parts of

CHESTNUT PARK ESTATElIirjItKNT) NOTICES
QMTAR1D BABUL_____BOWDEN S 00

i
•9

DIVIDEND NO. Ml59 ADBLAIDE-ST. EAST.

and Lady Lansdowne.

The tranlfer books will bo closed from the
16^L°»&SthMt«ihee*are.

nexL The oh air wUI be taken at 12 o clock 
noon.

iaassr1 Flre,u,e ^-THE PROPERTY OP THE

lay. HONORABLE SIR DAVID L MACPHERSON.1 Toronto Vocal Society.
LKOAh cAnns._____ ________

SX°to
d. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 

Toronto.

Enjoy Life.
Nmnreï vret^granden?1 of’mountMnsTgbms

wornout with aiseaee, when there 1» no 
Docnsion for this feeling, as every auffetov oan

ease as when born. Dyspepsia and Hver com
ffoî«»rar«üvs£

wonderful effect. Sample bottles, to cents 
Try iu___________ ______________ 135

Soprano. _______

IttSS'Sh’tP
on Friday, May 6th, at 10 o’clock.________ _
meieiie musical union.

■*" EXTRA CONCERT,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 6, In JarvlS-street 
Baptist Church School HalL Admission 2»
WDF. HARRISON. D. W. MACMASTER.

Conductor, Secretary.
mhe Toron t» and Humber Navigation 
X Company (limited.»
Notice is hereby given that a generalmcetjnir 

of the sliareliolders of the above company will 
be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of May. 1887.
at the hour of 4 o clock, p.m., at the offices of
the company In the brewery of O Keefe tt Co., 
Gould-8troet, Toronto, for the Purpose ofcon-

action of other business.^ mcKg_ Seoro(ary. 
Dated this 6th day of May. 1887._____________

T^erthera Railway Company of Canada.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

fal
ARTICLES WAETED. ------

rKlV-^ocoiicl-h.ml Goads Atlas of 
W thccitv. Box tl, World Offico. . _

FIEAECIAL. ........
fumisTo

\ loan oil real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Uaylby, real estate and financial 
«iront. 05 King-street east, cor. Leader-inne.

A T 54 AND-6 YEARLY; no commission. 
A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope. 15 
Adolnlde-street east._____________________

R 246 The undersigned are instrncted to invite sealed tenders up till noon of MONDAY, the
a LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor,Awa:îjgjg ?a-

~X D. PERUY-Barrieter. Solicitor etc.-
A. Society and private funds forta 
"Sit. lowest rates. Star Ufe offices, 32 Wol-
Hngton-sl root east, Tpronto.______________ 22—
VnAMKHON & CAMERON. Barrtster* (/"^Solicitors. 21 Manning's Ateade. Toronto.
KSJÜÎÏÏ25S1 ^‘llfred B. Cameron, 

s’, ANN IFF ic OANNIFF. Barristers, Soliio- 
I y tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-streot, Toronto. J. 
Foster CÎawniff, Henry‘R Canniff.
V^harLes kgerton McDonald. Map
V rlsler, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

chance does a wrong 
need bright surroundings, 
right away and call on

w A L K E R’S
By order of the Board,

C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th April. 1887.vest-

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
107j QUEEN-STREET WEST.

P.S.—Walker never had eo many cheap and 
lovely things on, your own terms. Parlor 
Suites. Carpets, Curtains, almost take them.

rue
YOUA sewer*connected with the Yonge-street sewer is laid on Macpherson-avenue along the

WayXhTProprietor does not engage to accept the highest or any tender.
For terms, plan of property, and all further tiarticulavs apply to

whole leu 
sewer ani LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney ft
WN, 2/> Toron to-strcoL______ __ ___________ ___
rsOWDKN & CO., Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
n Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. _

Mort gigw^bo ugh ti ^Rents'col loc ted5 Insurance
effected. 67 Yonge-street.____________________
M SURGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
■ a suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 
counted. WM. A. Lke & SON. Agents Western 
Firf and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
laids-street east. _______________ ______
T»/TONEY to Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com- 
ivl mission. C. C. Baines, Estate Agent, 
23 Toron to-st. ___________ _

■VfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

WEDNESDAY, 18lh May, for the several 
works required in providing, erecting and com- 
plettag of the

WEDDING BOUQUETSA Fslr Offer.
—Fjr many years the proprietors of Hag- 

yard’s Yellow Oil have offered to refund the 
money to aU purchasers of that medicine where 
it failed to give relief in case of pain or painful 
affections, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sore 
throat, deafness, burns, bruises, sprains, stiff 
joints and cords, and internal or external in- 
Sammation. 246

HENDERSON & SMALL,ipziox streets. __________ _________ —IT vrness
IRDWARD MEEK—Barrlstor. Solicitor, etc.,
|ij 05 King-street east, Toronto.____________

ÏT71ULLERTON,COÜK K MlLLliK. Biirrw- 
JP tars, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

Iron Joists, etc., Bra, for 

GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU,
equity chambers.

Toronto» April /89th» 1887#_______Ottawa, Ont.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tno 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and
^Perrons “temlerlng” ate further notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless nmde on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures. .

Knob tender must bo accompanied by an

decline to enter mto a contract when 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender bo not accepted
thTheî?opanme'nt ’wilintabe bound to accept 
the lowest or any lender. By^r{iofeEIL.

Secretary.

Mr. Mowat’s Blnniler.
From the Kingston Whig (Lib).

The Whig objected to the appointment of 
F Mr. Fred. Mowat, son of the Hon. O. Mowat, 

to the shrievalty of Toronto. It took this 
X. position because the appointment was certain 

"^■to injure those who made it and others 
The Liberal party

Qm0oTnEvofan^B««d“°‘£n 

Chambers, 15 Toronto-streeb Q. W. Grote, 
a. J. Flint. _______ - ■-

Cluiinbere, Toronto slresb Toronto.___________

«

y BALED TENDERS
® FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will be received by the undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,

nnr.T wasted.
mm,K^A"sONS"Wï'iüÿ to Keep aw. 
^1 from Toronto during the present strike.

ssrass
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Company wllf beheld at tlie Company's offices, Spodlna-

«sas SoSTé cMti, tc%. hi

Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. The 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4th to Wednesday the
11th of May next. By order, __

Walter Townsend, Secretary.
Toronto, 25th April, 1887.

IBPKil
« *I

Broker. 5 Toronto-stroet. _________________ __
>/IONkV TO IX)AN~ at lowest rates-H. T. 31 Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Klng-sL 
] Cost corner Loader-lnne. *-o
» i ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, B and M 
111 per cent, largo or small amounts—ad-
__ edto butidors; also on Improved farm and
city property. Barton 8c Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 19 King-st, west. --------

who approved of it
had vigorously protested against the practices 
ef the Tory leaders in filling public offices 
with relatives of every sort, and for 
* Liberal leader to do likewise was to make 
wreck of one’s professions and forever cloee 
the party’s mouth upon the subject of nepotism.
And lest it should appear that the Whig, as a 
Liberal journal, is exceptional in the opinions 
it expresses, we append the editorial comments 
of the Ottawa Free Press, whose loyalty to 
the Mowat Government no one dare question 
who is aware of the strain that was put upon 
it by the Coffee appointment :

•‘In appointing Premier Mowat's son to the 
Toronto shrievalty the Ontario Government 
has committed a grave blunder. It is no doubt 
true that Mr. Mowat, jr„ is well qualified to 
•11 the office to which he has been appointed, and that the public Interest will not suffer. It 
Is also true that Premier Mowat has rendered 
great eervlce to his province, and that the 
proposal to make his son a sheriff did not 
come from himself but from tlie Reform mem
ber for Toronto and the party leaders in that 
city It is also true that almost every one of 
the members of the Tory Dominion Govern
ment has been providing for his sons, brothers, 
nephews, uncles, sons-ln-laws and other rela
tives with lucrative offices, but still tlie Pro
vincial Government should have better judg
ment than to afford any foundation for a 
charge of nepotism against Mr. Mowat; or for 
degrading him to the level of the Langevlns,
£S? ^mlghtto^brn'exP^rtL^or1;........ .........

SS Xm^sinfleraarino7°Me fc /SS?» »££*'“wteb’rX
triumph in being able to charge Mr. Mowat phone 1288._________ ________________________ —
with nepotism." jr INKLING WOOD-Best in city dry, ready

And bv the way, was the appointment not IV for the stove ; 5 crates «1.1X1. 3 terme.
hurriedly made? A deputation wails upon the single crate 25c. H,trd)X”95i Adelaldirst
Attorney-General in tCe mominp. and urges per cord, delivered. Order ut 66 Adelaide eb

referred. In the afternoon there is a • • ' *
Cabinet meeting, attended by just two nniAOB LICENSES.
there" make Mri Fred." Mowat Sheriff of |l-
In|contnut w^aUtids^te fs the JtTon kL si reel, east ; RcsMenco 405 ChurS. street 

of the Government with regard to other ai> 
pointments. Still more, men deserving of the 
Government’s favor have had a difficulty in 
getting tlieir claims fairly understood, and 
even then they don’t count for much if they 
are not among the sisters and the cousins and 
the aunts of members of the Government. I f 
Mr. F. Moivat were not a relative of the 
Premier ldss would bare been heard about his 
usefulness to the party.

-

Toronto.__________ __ ___________ _________ —
V^AR^KNTERS WANTED to keep aw^y 

from London. Strike on._____ _

B«SkEe:=

rpORONTU WATKUWHL.i i.

TENDERS

^ri,hoenrorKrtthoUon:X"fe ^£e^

«Ml
Road or Queen-street. This IS a good oppor
tunity for capitalists and others to Uuf0®? ®1 
the finest properties in the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural aLLractiotis than many 
other places which command a high Pr*£e 
present, owing to its proximity to High Park, 
said to be one of thaflneet nntuml Parks on the 
continent, and ito unequalod water front on the 
Humber Bay for boating and bathing, the 
beach pier being over a mile long. The "J1 bur- 
ban trains run to this property: fare all year 
round 7c. Street car lines are within one mile, 
and will no doubt be shortly extended to High 
Park, which is distant only four miles from cor- 

King and Yonge streets, the centre of the
ClThe highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply to 

EAGER & FAULKNER,
Agents for the Vendors.

21 Adelaide-street cast, Toronto.

TT" ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIUSUN K K PATERSON. Uurrlstera. SoMcltora. 
Notaries, eto, eto. KUsonlo Hall, Toronto

vane FOR REBUILDING 

FURNJCES OF BOILERS.

naces." will be received by REGISTERED VosA 
at this office up to 12 o’clock noon of

MONDAY, the 16lh DAY OF MAY, 1887,

For Rebuilding the brick work of the furnace» 
of the set of boilers known as No. I at the 
Waterworks Engino House.

nceonipany each tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

THOMAS HUNTER. 
Chairman Waterworks Committee 

Toronto. April 27th. 1887.. 56

FOR SALE.______ _
yfjSlDCTV1 of

V AWRKNCË 8c MILLIGAN, BarriAters* rinted^at close prices for cash or on easy 
I i Solicitors. Conveyancers» eto. Bulldleg monthly or quarterly payments. Octa'IUS 
M T Him Chambers. 15 Toronto-strtet. Toronto, Newcombs & Co., corner Church and Rich-
IjAsoUcltor?notary,ainveyancer,otomnoney |JKSKS, tables nnd chairs forofflee mid
^r&ng Amende, 3» King-street wteri WjStah'schmidt^ Co.

ffratZLnprEnglltolandairvmy

t nries etc J J Maolaren, J. H. Macdon- |* little used: drag, only used a few times, 
Vf "xîkrritt G. iK Sheplky, J. L. suitable for two or four horses, very stylish, 

Gf.DDES* W. E. Middleton, Union Loan also set double silver-mounted ,JEk«*
Kniîdtaiis. 28 and 30 Toronto atreet._________ „ llsh). Apply at Bt'ibnle'114l121inJn*"'lanf,t[“ ii
1« cPmLLIl»S8c!CAMERON. Barristers.^ tween toe fioura of 8 and 10 a.m. and 1.30 and 
M Uoltora. etc. 17 Torontoetreet. Mone^to there only_writa—r

cBRIDK A ARMsmONG^rlstera^ H

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kkicic, Q.Q. 
Wm. Davidson.

Wm. Maouonald, 
John A. Paterson:

some
war-l das. Ont.

Mrs, RÎroS" drœsmakor, No. 0 Clarence-
square.______J___________________—-------- -—r-r-
•m-jry ANTED—Fourteen good joiners; inside

don. Ont.__________ ___________________ —-----
TTARRIStli* Ragman, 1 William-There
H only. , 31 -

t )

SULLIVAN * «ILBEBT» OPEBA

RUDDIGORE, TKTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ceived until WEDNESDAY, 18th MAY next, 
for the several works required in the erection 
and completion of the
GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU. 6cc„ 

OTTAWA. ONT.

I assras
...............usVocal Score (boards)

•• “ (paper).............
Plano Score................
Libretto........................- „

Waltz, 60c. Quadrille, 40c. Lancers, 60c.
Of all music dealers, or mailed free on receipt 

of price by the
Anglo-Canadian Mnslc PnblUhers’ Asso

ciation. Limited.
38 CHURCH-STREET\JORONTO.__

•25
painting. call.

ii\| Solldtors,
Bride. RiMiard Armstrong.

ONEYto loan at 6 per cent. Apply to 
Hall, Dew art 8t Co., Barristers, etc., 
Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. 8t

FjTO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Tenders are requested for the several works 
required for the

LA VERRY. ; '_____

tiSSSESSæ
G. P. 811AHPE.   —

U KIH VAI. <:A uns.________
T\R7~nŸfeRS0N‘ has removed to 60 Col 
Il iege-avonue, onO block west of Yonge

Hours 9—1, 4—6. ___________________
■ Alt. EDMUND KING. Llic.P.. Ixmdon 
§_f Corner Queen and Bond streets._______ .

THREAT CURES" daUy (without medl.
Vr clnes) at Warde e •'Manlpathlo Instl- 

lute,” 307 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See “Personal" notices.)

D^rim^o/K»?rUC0^wTo^d0

SSSSBfeg
Slaïs MdkJpec?UMtioM?Cbefore putting In Erection of a Brick School Bulldiim on Spadina 
their tenders. , ^ Crescent, St. Patrick s ward.

Persons tendering are further notified tnot ------- —
fondera will not be considered unlew made on Plans and specifications
the printed forms supplied, and signed with formation obtained at llie office of Mr G. Ha
t-hnir œtual signatures. • per Architect, 40 Church-street, i entiers on

Each tender must be accompanied by an fonnH euppliod by the architect are to be doliv-

the tender?whloh wfiTbe'forfeited if the party “KacTtender must he accompanied by an ne*

“«vr sass
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac- torily be accepted.

to accept WM-J^ofCom. W
the lowest or any tender.

By A.GÔBEIL, Secretary.

\
M street.
corner
A. Gunther’ store._______________ _
1 MONEY TO 1.0AN In sums of «30,( 

upwards at 5 per cent. MAC 
j^donald, Merritt it. Sheplkv, 28 and 30

Toronto-stroet, Toronto._______________ _
TTOBERT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
Iv Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto. Money to 

28 Toronto-stroet. Toronto,.
| KAD, READ 8t KNIGHTi 
1 , solicitors, etc., 75 Ki 

roii to. D.
V.KmoiiT._____________ __________
LAMITH.A& SMITH, barristers, aolicitors, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to

Offices 31 Adelaide-street cost, loronto.

000 and 
laren. *•p^OTUB.

Ï
favored with the agency for the sale 
of the above valuable freehold prop
erty, giving a grand chance for in
vestment in one of the largest and. 
best business corners in th 
Terms easy.; Particulars 
given.

ÈgmüE!
energy. ____________ __ ________________ ____

10I1NB. ilALL, M.D.. HO MCE PATH ISÇ 
■ ) 320 and 328 Jarvls-st.reet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m„ 4 totf P*m-,
Saturday afternoons eycoptod.________________ _
tSTAMMEllING and iinpedlmeiito of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square. _
TTAKB1S the Lead. Copper. Brass man^-l 

William. 31 -

m

loan:
barristers, 

f-streot east. To- 
ALTEll RBADk 1L EXTENSION OF PEARL-STREET.

sunneeoMhifconsoHdatod Municipal Act. 1883
n, rea Bvlaw to provide for I ho extension of 
SI!,, Vtreet from He present eastern lornnnus

rta P4 ihn r*itv Engineer, now on file in

half in value in i^nt within one month
Sielust publlcatlon of Ihisnolire. which
ni‘.u n,°,"k>0ffice<layuf M) Johnblevins.
C‘&.on,lo Anriiy.ilh.lOT. I 5.5 cily Clerk.

is city, 
readily 21«

. % U. A. GRIFFITH A CD..
16 Ulng-hlrect East. rates, 

and Whitby.

Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. SHILTON. J.
BiniP._____________ A---------o
rilUOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Sott^ror 

Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. bO King
street east. Toronto. _________ ________
~\\TIl.LI AM F. W. CKEKLMAN. barrister;W solicitor, notary public, etc.,' 17 York
Chambers. Toronto-*»treet, Toronto*. _______
fllHAT OLD Stove is useless—Harris buys 
I iron._____________

/* j^OTlt'L

/X dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi 
dences. mills and other properties with thirty

ceint of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. t k.nton 
Sc Co., 50 Adelaide-street east. Toronto._______ _
d "1 REKN WOOD PARK. Yonge-street—Choice 
It building lots on this estate for sale on 
very easy terms. These lots, 100 x 1ST to over 
400 feet deep, are beautifully situated on high 
ground, gently rolling, the soil Is a light loam, 
well adapted for building and gardening pur
poses. The terms are very easy, being 10 per 
cent, down and balance $10 per lot per month 
with a discount off for cash. Special terms 
idado with purchasers of oyer 500 feet Per-

TOST on FOVEO. ^idtag

thua'iprevcrtiUog^he6propertv^fromt^telBgtdiA-
1_J to name Frisky. Anyone gll *"8“).Lured by a moan clans of buildings. Cara 
lion to A. Macarthub. 3 Uaronce-square, will hgurM^ y leaving the C. P. It. Cross
get «5 reward._____________ ____=== Ing everv half hour, at the hour and half hour.

Monk Sc. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east. 
v ALU A lÏLËÜL’ ILD1NU LOTS on Merton
V and Ballol al reels, near Deer Park. This 

property is situated immediately to the north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
ft flue view of city, take and surrounding coun
try; lots are 100 x 175 to 193 and 430 feet deep, 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down.
These lota are very cheap and easy of access 
to the city. The terms of payment are easy; 
small amount down and balance monthly, in
terest at six per -sent., Torrens title. Monk 
8c Greenwood, 27 Adelaide east.
% riCTORIA-AVK.. Egllnton-Ureal bargain; _______
V only «5500; 815 feet frontage by 259 feet SKIFTKO MACHINES. —

ïïûH£ïïSS:
belta etc., at 61 Queen-street

price of tho land alone; owner leaving city.
Apply to Kerr 8c Godfrey, Solicitors, 1 
Wellington cast. N.B.—This property adjoins 
the Stlbbard property, which is now selling-at 
•12 per foot.__________________________ 216

lESUItAyrK.
Wfff,nÂir~FAWŸ, Agent Gtareow 8c W J/indon Fire Inaurauce Co., 34 loronto- 
street. Teionhone 118.

a ss iti nekhaeoaccocEtaets.-----
T\ÔNaLT)SÔN «TMlLNE-SO Front-street 
I / oast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

estate agents. Loans made on 
e security and commercial paper dis-

JIBETAL CAROS. '_______ __ _
YWsHO^NWXTltaïiti'strRooms A. and
terfal u’aedtarall o^ratouT^Ul equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, $8.__
| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 

t J e «Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformatioo of the
mon tli._____________________  -
"YaS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
• I Office, 284 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates 
reduced. Teeth $7.60, gold aUoy flUings 
vitalized air $L   -

JUDICIAL KOTPUKTD CKEDITDIW

of Bartholomew Casey, deceased- ,

iSSSSS 
ESiBpæS __
Comity1 "of0 York^milk^dealer. who died In or Notice Is hereby given that the £®“",<j{11°rDl,îlf
about the month of February. 1885, are, on or Corporation of tho City of Toronto P

&saKâaîdffl«Mi? S6ss5ass«t«SS^aS
El-s*: sssfsrSand description, the full particulars of 8treet l0 vhe north side of Withrow avonue.

them; or In default thereof, they will be per- the cost thereof on theroal property henem^ 
ernptorlly excluded from the>n.flt_ofthe said

roplerenti'ngal ljestOTe°hn*f ^In vShie'tltereo^

Sai-sL-sa «t»lication of this notice which will be on toe 6th 
day of May, A-D-j}^T bLEVJNS. City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office, I 
Toronto, April 29th. 1887. f

621

CEDAR BLOCKCONSTRUCTION, OF In Canada,th» Unitsdpavements.attorneys, 
mort gag
counted._______^______——_____

Important. X McAUTHUR GRIFFITH St CO.. 15 Man-
-When visiting New York City, save Bag- J . cuMÜmire*^co^nta ad-

fCf0 ÏÏSnT £n.ta^ra 0̂e,.1Iop0p«.teaa5»ndt ta^Tor books and accounts^-

at low rates. Very easy termj._______————

sStü o»rf°l/Z foal," oeuntri»., 
Caveat., Trad.-SarkCopyright», 
Aft,aia.Pt», pad att Document, ra
tatina to AsEfila prepared an tho 

*•/ Information
PERSONAL

^iflWÉLLTaa^taenTo'.întinîii:

mHE North American Land Company have 
X moved their offices to 2 Toronto-etreet 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several gooa 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning ana 
Euclldavcnucs. between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markham-stroet. B. morton. 
Secretary.

FshorUst notion. 
pA~tainin§ to PaUnt» vhcorfully 
gluon on application. ENQINEEP8, 
ratont Attornuy»i and Export» In all

22 King 8t. East, Toronto.,

I600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at «I and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators. 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with tho best. Horse 
cars, stages and elevated railroads lo all 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in die city. ed

X^ITALIZED AIR.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

---------- *s mmm
. n’ainêk. forenoon, being the time ap-

■RST STONB.
UNDERTAKER. ’
HAS REMOVED TO

310 6TKI.KT.
Telephone !W2

five hundred dollnrs” In aboi tive attempts to
sküf ofreeight “noted®spitiallste’îif New York, A forfeit of *500 to any dentist who inserts

tameness bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis- if. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Berke- 
No mSticlnes, instruments or «per-1 ley-streets. the largest and most romplele den- 
Falluresirare. Offices thronged con-1 toi offico In Canada- Telephone ,22. 24

tlnuolly. Appointments In advance absolutely .-------------------------------------

64 to pro 
Ordina 
at hisCii
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the 
pointed lor adjudication on the claims.

Dated »>gLatffia.,kM.a

A Won:ii■■ will» n finlcldnl Mania.
A woman named Victor, with a pronounced 

•nicidal mama, lias just been condemned to six 
Biontlis' imprisonment lot having caused the 
death of her little child during one of her at
tempts alt self-destruction, writes a Paris cor- 
res|K>ndent of tlie London Telegraph. She 
laid herself with her infant on her bed after 
Hgfoting a pan of charcoal, but after a time 
e neighbor burst open the door. The 
diild was already dead, ‘but the woman’s 
life was saved. Hers is a very sad story.
Mme. Victor had for some years after her 
marriage led an exemplary life. Her hus
band was a steady workman, but for some un- 
■ccouutable reason tlie woman suddenly fell 
madly in love with a bootmaker named 
Om-dier. and alter some time, as she could not 
Uve with him, she persuaded bun to die with 
her Accordingly, one day when the hus- 
bld was out, the couple kindled charcoal in 
hîr bedroom, bat as it had no effect on them 
Cordier suggested that they should try to stifle

“r j r4,a& ™ —fettoatagAaSS john p. mckenna,
b.,e^d the^mne livre ^^^overb.al «*, Imp#rUr> Wholered. and Retail.

JtOOMS AETt HO ARIL_______  _

cold water and bath. None but ^st-clara i^n- 
tiemcn of temperate habits received. Excel 
lcnttablc. with daily changes._____________ ___

Toronto; 42. this office._________________ ______

lONClE
Opposi I e Elm-street55

-RTWTICKW HEKER1! EIVB3 —-------- :---------------- OUAUf'llIP

SS£e-“ FOB SALE OR LEASE FAMILIES CHANCING
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY," 
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying on the business of printing and

aps^Bsaaor -
Solicitors for applicants

1 246 \

Æ^,"e;.or®n»doP,B.Wflne~  ̂
i‘‘Sn X «®d trimming., and fine etas. 
furniture coverings at
w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

FOR 81 YEARS.

„irkS-f.”i^S£rlS
eroctaflneliulti
desiring lo lease same and »o!c to give sau» 
factory security. Apply to

this office.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
-OF-l GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. TOUOBHfFO.I f

west. DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-etreot ANCEL CAKE.j^eiii*

^a^^tlSTar^ent of

budnres^of insuranreo7hOTM«,catt?eand other

live stock and for other similar purposes.
G-ted at Toumto toti ^^f^arch.

Solicitors for applieante.

ARRIS the Boneroan, 1 William.TISSUE PAPER Jl oar,jr. d. tho:

Wlateu Chamber».
» Telephone 934._______

JJ 6. TKWTUER, 1

Adelaide Btreet East. ------!ï2—
For Paper Flowers,

at 80 YONGE. near King-street.
DENTAL SURGEON.

IT.a REMOVED TO IT13 NEW OFFIOH 

Over Molsoo’s Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

DEUCATK AUK TAStV.R SALE—New brick houses : Ger- 
ranl-street *1900; also Avenue-road. 

_ 297 Bathuret-street. cheap. Wll- 
-street. *2300- John-street, 12 rooms. 

IT Howard-street, Earl-street, Mon- 
tagae-place. 10 rooms, Choice budding 
lot, central,at «45 per foot. K. C. RUTH
ERFORD, 1 Vietorlaetreet.

F°]
$4500, T^S2S25r-in'52fflS« jl

jerrU and AdetaMedlireele.1887.cox ia i- -:

night.
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLA1 E
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